
Taron Margaryan Meets
With Nor Jugha Head

YEREVAN (Armenpress) — Mayor Taron Margaryan
met with the head of the Iranian city of Isfahan 5th
District (Nor Jugha) Hamid Asarzadegan this week.
Attaching special importance to the current high
level of the Armenian-Iranian friendship and coop-
eration, Margaryan pointed out that the friendly
ties between Yerevan and the partner cities of Iran
are warm, the interaction of the local self-govern-
ment bodies is effective.

He stressed the importance of cooperation with
the Iranian cities Isfahan, Tehran, Tabriz and
Shiraz. Margaryan said Yerevan and Nor Jugha
became sister cities in 1995.

Oracle to Open Office
In Armenia

YEREVAN (Armenpress) — The entry of Oracle
Corporation, the world’s second largest software
company to Armenia may be an important precon-
dition for the economic development of the coun-
try, announced Deputy Minister of Economy Emil
Tarasyan, in a conversation with reporters.

On July 29, the first conference of the Armenian
group of Oracle users was held, which was attend-
ed by the Oracle DB and Java Armenian User
Group Chairman Richard Bezjian, US Ambassador
to Armenia John Heffern.

Tarasyan noted that a cooperation agreement
was signed between the government of the
Republic of Armenia and Oracle Corporation. The
first step will be the opening of a representative
office in Armenia, which is expected in the near
future.

Komitas Museum to
Open in Yerevan

YEREVAN (Public Radio of Armenia) — The
Armenian government has decided to establish a
Komitas Museum and Institute to honor the
Armenian composer, and for studying, preserving
and popularizing his legacy.

Komitas’ legacy and personal belongings are dis-
persed in two different organizations: the Yeghishe
Charents Literature and Art Museum and the
archives of the Art Institute of the Armenian
National Academy of Sciences.

The Armenian president suggested creating a
Komitas Museum and Institute at the sitting of the
Hayastan All-Armenian Fund on May 30, 2013. The
museum will be built in the park named after
Komitas, and the Pyunik All-Armenian Relief Fund
will cover the expenses with the support of Syrian-
Armenian benefactor Gabriel Zemberjian.
Construction is expected to be completed by the
end of the current year.

The initiative is a priority this year since 2014
has been proclaimed the year of Komitas. This year
marks the 145th anniversary of his birth.
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Fatih Akin’s ‘The Cut’ Starring
Tahar Rahim to Be Shown at

Venice Film Festival
LOS ANGELES (IndieWire) — Some slight waves were made earlier this year

when Fatih Akin pulled his forthcoming “The Cut” from the Cannes Film Festival
citing “personal reasons.” So we figured the movie would wind up somewhere else
on the 2014 fall festival slate, and indeed, it’s now at Venice and the first trailer
has arrived.

Starring Tahar Rahim, details about the plot had largely been kept under the
wraps, with only the only hint that Rahim plays a Charlie Chaplin-esque charac-
ter, in the movie that caps off the director’s ”Love, Death and the Devil” trilogy.
But not only does the promo open a window onto the movie, so too does the offi-
cial extended synopsis and a brief director’s statement.

Mardin, 1915: one night, the Turkish police round up all the Armenian men in
the city, including the young blacksmith, Nazaret Manoogian, who is separated
from his family. Years later, after managing to survive the horrors of the genocide,
he hears that his two daughters are also still alive. He becomes fixated on the idea
of finding them and sets off to track them down. His search takes him from the
Mesopotamian deserts and Havana to the barren and desolate prairies of North
Dakota. On this odyssey, he encounters a range of very different people: angelic
and kind-hearted characters, but also the devil incarnate.

see FILM, page 16

Nazaret Manoogian (played by Tahar Rahim) and his daughters in “The Cut”

Karabagh
Lawmakers Call
For Release of
Hayrapetian

STEPANAKERT (RFE/RL) — Members
of Nagorno Karabagh’s legislature have
called for the immediate release of an
Armenian businessman who was arrested
in Russia last week on suspicion of having
ties with an organized criminal group.

All factions and groups of the republic’s
33-member National Assembly on Tuesday
issued a statement in which they described
Levon Hayrapetian, a native of Nagorno
Karabagh, as a great patriot who has for
years implemented numerous charity pro-
jects in his homeland, contributing to its
social and economic development.

“We are guided by the presumption of
innocence, abstaining from political evalua-
tions,” the Nagorno Karabagh lawmakers
emphasized. “We consider that the body
conducting the investigation should urgent-
ly change the measure of restraint [used
against Hayrapetian] and release him, con-
sidering Hayrapetian’s health problems.”

The Karabagh politicians expressed their
conviction that “as a law-abiding citizen
and a highly educated person, Levon
Hayrapetian, while being out of prison, will
provide comprehensive assistance to the
investigation and will be useful in clarifying
the issues of interest to the Russian
Investigative Committee.”

They said they considered what hap-
pened to the Armenian businessman as a
“regrettable misunderstanding,” expressing
their conviction that Russian law-enforce-
ment bodies will be able to carry out an

see HAYRAPETIAN, page 4

WASHINGTON — Leaders of the
Armenian Church in the United States
have joined together to plan a special
remembrance of the Armenian Genocide
next year. Commemorating the passage of
100 years since the start of the first geno-
cide of the 20th century, a schedule of
events including an ecumenical prayer ser-
vice at the National Cathedral, a memorial
concert, public exhibitions and a
Pontifical Divine Liturgy will take place
from May 7 to 10, 2015, in Washington.

Karekin II, Supreme Patriarch and
Catholicos of All Armenians, and Aram I,
Catholicos of the Great House of Cilicia,
will both journey to the United States to
lead and participate in the commemora-
tive events.

A National Centennial Committee has
been formed under the auspices of the
Diocese and the Prelacy to oversee and
guide the commemorative activities. The
Committee, chaired by Dr. Noubar Afeyan,
Boston-based entrepreneur and philan-
thropist, includes leaders from Armenian
religious, political, and civic organizations
from across the United States. The
Committee includes Archbishop Khajag
Barsamian, Primate of the Eastern
Diocese of the Armenian Church of
America; Archbishop Hovnan Derderian,

Primate of the Western Diocese of the
Armenian Church of North America;
Archbishop Oshagan Choloyan, Prelate of
the Eastern Prelacy of the Armenian
Apostolic Church of America; Archbishop
Moushegh Mardirossian, Prelate of the
Western Prelacy of the Armenian
Apostolic Church of America, and
Archbishop Vicken Aykazian, Legate of
the Eastern Diocese of the Armenian
Church of America.

“We are organizing these events in the
nation’s capital in order to involve the
country’s political leaders, raise awareness
in the non-Armenian community, and
honor countries and individuals that have
helped Armenians during and after the
Genocide,” said committee chair Afeyan.
“We are honored that Catholicos Karekin
II and Catholicos Aram I will be among us,
blessing the occasion, as together we
stand up for the Armenian presence in
America and in the world,” he added.

The National Centennial Committee has
met several times and is working together
with Washington D.C.-based sub-commit-
tees to plan the various events and activi-
ties. The Committee is working closely
with the Central Commemorative
Committees for the United States and
Armenia to coordinate the activities.

Commemoration of the Armenian Genocide
Centennial Planned in the Nation’s Capital

Aram Arkun Returns
To Mirror-Spectator
As Assistant Editor

WATERTOWN — Aram Arkun has
begun working as assistant editor of
the Armenian Mirror-Spectator. He
worked for a number of years as asso-
ciate editor while he was living in
New York City and more recently,
Henrico, Va. His move to the Boston
area now allows him to work in per-
son at the newspaper’s headquarters.

Arkun is a specialist in modern
Armenian history who has published
a number of articles on the
Armenians of Cilicia, including on the
1909 massacres and the beginning of
the Genocide. His research interests
include the post World War I repatri-
ation of the Armenians of the sancaks
of Kozan (Sis) and Marash, and the
ensuing conflicts.

Formerly the coordinator of the
Krikor and Clara Zohrab Information
Center of the Diocese of the
Armenian Church of America
(Eastern) and editor of the English-
language Armenian quarterly Ararat
published by the Armenian General
Benevolent Union, he has also
worked as an independent editor and
translator. He has published articles
and annotated translations on
Ottoman and Iranian Armenian top-
ics, as well as contemporary

see ARKUN, page 16



NNKKRR  AAsssseemmbbllyy  CChhaaiirr
PPrraaiisseess  DDiiaassppoorraann  YYoouutthh

VViissiittss  ttoo  AArrttssaakkhh  
SSTTEEPPAANNAAKKEERRTT  ((AArrmmeennpprreessss))  ——  OOnn  JJuullyy  2299,,  tthhee  NNKKRR
NNaattiioonnaall  AAsssseemmbbllyy  CChhaaiirrmmaann  AAsshhoott  GGhhoouullyyaann  rreecceeiivveedd
aa  ggrroouupp  ooff  yyoouutthh  ooff  tthhee  AArrmmeenniiaann  GGeenneerraall  GGyymmnnaassttiicc
UUnniioonn  ((AAGGGGUU))  ooff  GGrreeaatt  BBrriittaaiinn..

TThhee  NNKKRR  NNAA  PPrreessss  SSeerrvviiccee,,  wweellccoommiinngg  tthhee  ppaarrttiiccii--
ppaannttss  ooff  tthhee  mmeeeettiinngg,,  GGhhoouullyyaann  ssaaiidd  tthhee  vviissiittss  ooff  yyoouutthh
ggrroouuppss  ffrroomm  tthhee  AArrmmeenniiaann  DDiiaassppoorraa  oorrggaanniizzaattiioonnss  ttoo
AArrttssaakkhh  ccrreeaattee  aann  ooppppoorrttuunniittyy  ttoo  ssttrreennggtthheenn  ttiieess  wwiitthh
tthhee  MMootthheerrllaanndd..

TThheenn  hhee  iinnttrroodduucceedd  tthhee  ttooppiiccss  rreellaatteedd  ttoo  tthhee  NNKKRR’’ss
rroollee  iinn  tthhee  rreeggiioonnaall,,  eessppeecciiaallllyy  sseeccuurriittyy  pprroocceesssseess,,  iittss
ppoolliittiiccaall,,  ppuubblliicc  aanndd  ssoocciioo--eeccoonnoommiicc  lliiffee,,  tthhee  pprroojjeeccttss
iimmpplleemmeenntteedd  iinn  tthhee  ffrraammeess  ooff  AAllll--AArrmmeenniiaann  pprrooggrraammss,,
aass  wweellll  aass  tthhee  NNKKRR’’ss  iinntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  rreeccooggnniittiioonn  pprroocceessss..
AAtt  tthhee  eenndd  ooff  tthhee  mmeeeettiinngg,,  GGhhoouullyyaann  aannsswweerreedd  tthhee
qquueessttiioonnss  ooff  tthhee  yyoouunngg  ccoommppaattrriioottss..

MMeeddiiaattoorrss  VVooiiccee  CCoonncceerrnn
OOvveerr  ‘‘TTaarrggeetteedd  KKiilllliinnggss  ooff

CCiivviilliiaannss’’
SSTTEEPPAANNAAKKEERRTT  ((RRFFEE//RRLL))  ——  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  mmeeddiiaa--

ttoorrss  iinn  tthhee  NNaaggoorrnnoo--KKaarraabbaagghh  ccoonnfflliicctt  hhaavvee  vvooiicceedd
““sseerriioouuss  ccoonncceerrnn””  oovveerr  tthhee  iinnccrreeaassee  iinn  tteennssiioonnss  aanndd
vviioolleennccee  iinn  tthhee  rreeggiioonn,,  iinncclluuddiinngg  ““tthhee  ttaarrggeetteedd  kkiilllliinnggss
ooff  cciivviilliiaannss..””  

RRuussssiiaann,,  FFrreenncchh  aanndd  UUSS  rreepprreesseennttaattiivveess  ooff  tthhee
OOrrggaanniizzaattiioonn  ffoorr  SSeeccuurriittyy  aanndd  CCooooppeerraattiioonn  iinn  EEuurrooppee
((OOSSCCEE))  MMiinnsskk  GGrroouupp  hheelldd  sseeppaarraattee  mmeeeettiinnggss  eeaarrlliieerr
tthhiiss  wweeeekk  wwiitthh  tthhee  ffoorreeiiggnn  mmiinniisstteerrss  ooff  AArrmmeenniiaa  aanndd
AAzzeerrbbaaiijjaann  iinn  BBrruusssseellss,,  EEdduuaarrdd  NNaallbbaannddiiaann  aanndd  EEllmmaarr
MMaammmmaaddyyaarroovv..

TThhee  MMiinnsskk  GGrroouupp  iiss  ttrryyiinngg  ttoo  mmeeddiiaattee  aa  sseettttlleemmeenntt
bbeettwweeeenn  AArrmmeenniiaa  aanndd  AAzzeerrbbaaiijjaann  oovveerr  NNaaggoorrnnoo--
KKaarraabbaagghh..  

OOnn  JJuullyy  2233,,  tthhee  mmeeddiiaattoorrss  iissssuueedd  aa  ssttaatteemmeenntt  ffrroomm
VViieennnnaa,,  ssaayyiinngg  tthhaatt  dduurriinngg  tthhee  mmeeeettiinnggss  tthheeyy  uurrggeedd
tthhee  ppaarrttiieess  ““ttoo  ccoommmmiitt  tthheemmsseellvveess  ttoo  aavvooiiddiinngg  ccaassuuaall--
ttiieess””  aanndd  ““rreejjeecctteedd  tthhee  ddeelliibbeerraattee  ttaarrggeettiinngg  ooff  vviillllaaggeess
aanndd  tthhee  cciivviilliiaann  ppooppuullaattiioonn..””

AArrmmeenniiaa  WWaarrnnss
AAzzeerrbbaaiijjaann  aaggaaiinnsstt
EEssccaallaattiinngg  TTeennssiioonnss

YYEERREEVVAANN  ((AArrmmeenniiaaNNooww))  ——  AArrmmeenniiaa  hhaass  wwaarrnneedd
AAzzeerrbbaaiijjaann  aaggaaiinnsstt  ccaarrrryyiinngg  oouutt  mmoorree  ssaabboottaaggee  aaccttiivvii--
ttiieess  aanndd  ppllaannnniinngg  aaggggrreessssiioonn  aass  tthhee  ssiittuuaattiioonn  ccoonnttiinn--
uueess  ttoo  rreemmaaiinn  tteennssee  aarroouunndd  tthhee  NNaaggoorrnnoo  KKaarraabbaagghh
ccoonnfflliicctt  zzoonnee..  

AA  RReedd  CCrroossss  vveehhiiccllee  bbeeccaammee  aa  ttaarrggeett  ffoorr  sshhoooottiinngg  aass
AAzzeerrbbaaiijjaannii  ttrrooooppss  ccoonnttiinnuueedd  vviioollaattiinngg  tthhee  cceeaasseeffiirree  aatt
tthhee  bboorrddeerr  wwiitthh  AArrmmeenniiaa  iinn  tthhee  rreecceenntt  ddaayyss..  TThhee
AArrmmeenniiaa  ddeelleeggaattiioonn  ooff  tthhee  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  CCoommmmiitttteeee  ooff
tthhee  RReedd  CCrroossss  ((IICCRRCC))  ccoonnffiirrmmeedd  oonn  MMoonnddaayy  tthhee  iinnffoorr--
mmaattiioonn  aabboouutt  tthhee  iinncciiddeenntt  tthhaatt  wwaass  ffiirrsstt  rreeppoorrtteedd  bbyy
tthhee  mmaayyoorr  ooff  oonnee  ooff  tthhee  AArrmmeenniiaann  ccoommmmuunniittiieess  ssiittuu--
aatteedd  nneeaarr  tthhee  rreessttiivvee  bboorrddeerr  wwiitthh  AAzzeerrbbaaiijjaann  iinn  tthhee
nnoorrtthheeaasstt  ooff  tthhee  ccoouunnttrryy..

SSaammvveell  SSaagghhooyyaann,,  tthhee  hheeaadd  ooff  tthhee  vviillllaaggee  ooff  CChhiinnaarrii,,
hhaadd  ttoolldd  mmeeddiiaa  tthhaatt  tthhee  AAzzeerrii  ssiiddee  hhaadd  aallssoo  sshhoott  aatt  aa
ccoommbbiinnee  hhaarrvveesstteerr  wwoorrkkiinngg  iinn  tthhee  ffiieelldd  ddeessppiittee  aann  eeaarr--
lliieerr  aaggrreeeemmeenntt  mmeeddiiaatteedd  tthhrroouugghh  tthhee  IICCRRCC  ttoo  lleett  tthhee
ffaarrmmeerrss  ddoo  tthheeiirr  aaggrriiccuullttuurraall  wwoorrkk..  NNoo  vviiccttiimmss  wweerree
rreeppoorrtteedd  iinn  eeiitthheerr  iinncciiddeenntt..  

TThhee  iinntteennssiiffiieedd  ccrroossss--bboorrddeerr  ffiirree  nneeaarr  AArrmmeenniiaa’’ss
TTaavvuusshh  pprroovviinnccee  ffoolllloowweedd  aannootthheerr  mmaajjoorr  aatttteemmpptt  bbyy  aann
AAzzeerrbbaaiijjaannii  ssaabboottaaggee  ggrroouupp  ttoo  iinnffiillttrraattee  iinnttoo  tthhee  tteerrrrii--
ttoorryy  ooff  NNaaggoorrnnoo  KKaarraabbaagghh  iinn  tthhee  nnoorrtthheerrnn  aanndd  nnoorrtthh--
eeaasstteerrnn  ddiirreeccttiioonnss..  TThhee  DDeeffeennssee  AArrmmyy  rreeppoorrtteedd  oonnee
ddeeaadd  aammoonngg  iittss  sseerrvviicceemmeenn,,  ssaayyiinngg  tthhaatt  tthhee  aattttaacckk  hhaadd
bbeeeenn  ssuucccceessssffuullllyy  rreeppuullsseedd..  IItt  ssaaiidd  tthhee  eenneemmyy  fflleedd,,
““ssuussttaaiinniinngg  lloosssseess  aanndd  lloossiinngg  aa  llaarrggee  aammoouunntt  ooff  tteecchh--
nniiccaall  mmeeaannss  aanndd  aammmmuunniittiioonn..””  MMeeaannwwhhiillee,,  oovveerr  tthhee
wweeeekkeenndd  PPrreessiiddeenntt  SSeerrggee  SSaarrggiissiiaann  wwaarrnneedd  AAzzeerrbbaaiijjaann
aaggaaiinnsstt  ffuurrtthheerr  eennccrrooaacchhmmeennttss  aaggaaiinnsstt  tthhee  AArrmmeenniiaann
llaannddss..  SSppeeaakkiinngg  aatt  aann  eevveenntt  mmaarrkkiinngg  tthhee  2200tthh  aannnniivveerr--
ssaarryy  ooff  tthhee  eessttaabblliisshhmmeenntt  ooff  tthhee  VVaazzggeenn  SSaarrggiissiiaann
MMiilliittaarryy  IInnssttiittuuttee  iinn  YYeerreevvaann  oonn  SSaattuurrddaayy,,  SSaarrggiissiiaann,,
aaddddrreessssiinngg  hhiiss  wwoorrddss  ttoo  tthhoossee  iinn  AAzzeerrbbaaiijjaann  ““wwhhoo  ppllaann
llaarrggee--ssccaallee  mmiilliittaarryy  ooppeerraattiioonnss,,””  ssaaiidd::  ““YYoouu’’dd  bbeetttteerr
wwaattcchh  oouutt..  TThhiiss  iiss  AArrmmeenniiaann  llaanndd  ——  yyoouu  wwiillll  ffiinndd  yyoouurr
ddeeaatthh  hheerree..””  
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STEPANAKERT — The Tumo-AGBU
Nagorno-Karabagh Republic (NKR)
Program for Creative Technologies will
open this fall. The program is the latest
addition to the public education initia-
tive funded and developed by the
Armenian General Benevolent Union
(AGBU) in NKR in partnership with the
NKR government, the American
University of Armenia (AUA) and Tumo. 

The Tumo-AGBU NKR Program for
Creative Technologies will build on the
success of the AUA-AGBU Extension
Program, which has expanded by popu-
lar demand with AGBU’s financial
underwriting. This Continuing
Education Program offers certificate
courses in Public Policy and
Administration, Strategic Management,
Tourism and Hospitality Management,
as well as English language and stan-
dardized test preparation. With addi-
tional seminars in career development,
resume writing and interviewing, it is
helping to strengthen the NKR work-
force, one of AGBU’s key goals for the
project.  

Details for the new Tumo-AGBU NKR
Program were discussed at a recent
Stepanakert meeting attended by repre-
sentatives of the NKR government,
AGBU and Tumo. AGBU Central Board
member Vasken Yacoubian, who was
present, remarked on the progress of
their collaboration. “The curricula
we’ve developed with NKR officials and
AUA administrators are preparing stu-
dents to pursue higher education and
exciting careers in public service,” he
stated. “With the forthcoming Tumo-
AGBU NKR Program for Creative
Technologies, we look forward to help-
ing even more young leaders advance in
the fields of IT, communication and the
arts, as we continue to encourage local

development.” 
Like the Tumo Center for Creative

Technologies in Yerevan, the Tumo-
AGBU NKR Program will offer state-of-
the-art computers, design labs, courses
with industry leaders and, above all, an
environment where young Armenians
can reach their full potential. A direct
fiber optic connection will link to
Tumo’s central servers, allowing staff

in both cities to share information,
while interactive workshops will draw
from Tumo’s satellite program in
Dilijan.

Tumo Managing Director Marie Lou
Papazian welcomed AGBU’s plans, stat-
ing, “From day one, Tumo was designed
to be replicable, with the goal of making
its educational programs available to
youth everywhere. Young people in

NKR are eager to connect with global
networks without having to emigrate.
That need, combined with the NKR gov-
ernment’s active support, makes
Stepanakert a natural choice for the
next Tumo location.”

During the Stepanakert meeting,
NKR Prime Minister Ara Harutyunyan
reaffirmed the government’s commit-
ment to the project and expressed grat-
itude for AGBU’s financial backing.
Prime Minister Harutyunyan, Mr.
Yacoubian and Ms. Papazian were

joined in Stepanakert by Chief of Staff
of the NKR Government Levon
Grigoryan, AGBU NKR Representative
Sassoun Baghdasaryan and Tumo
Board member Pegor Papazian. 

The Tumo-AGBU NKR Program for
Creative Technologies expects to enroll
240 students ages 12-18 in its first year,
with a goal of serving over 1,000 stu-
dents by 2020.   

TUMO-AGBU: NKR Prime Minister Ara Harutyunyan discusses plans for the forth-
coming Tumo-AGBU NKR Program for Creative Technologies with AGBU Central
Board member Vasken Yacoubian to his left, and to his right Chief of Staff of the NKR
Government Levon Grigoryan and Tumo Managing Director Marie Lou Papazian.
AGBU NKR Representative Sassoun Baghdasaryan and Tumo Board member Pegor
Papazian were also present.

Tumo-AGBU NKR Program

YEREVAN — HIVE is the first virtual
network designed specifically to accel-
erate the inception and growth of
Armenian (and even part-Armenian)
Internet startups. It enables them to
pitch their ideas; matches them with
advisors, mentors, and investors; and
gives them opportunities to secure
major funding. 

HIVE also encourages emerging com-
panies to hire tech talent from Armenia.
The goals are to help create jobs in
Armenia, thereby boosting the repub-
lic’s promising tech sector and the econ-
omy as a whole; to help stem the tide of

migration from the homeland, especial-
ly of talented youths; to build bridges
between the diaspora and Armenia
through professional and creative syn-
ergies; and to help proliferate Armenian
web entrepreneurship on an interna-
tional scale. 

HIVE is similar to LinkedIn, with a
set of advantages, including opportuni-
ties to form teams; connect with men-

tors, mentees, and advisors; pitch ideas;
and secure seed funding. In short, the
things that can be done through the
site are far less impersonal, and poten-
tially much more immediately engaging,
as the platform is nothing less than the
global Armenian community. 

To date, the HIVE portfolio includes
five startups, and momentum is build-
ing. Following launch-and-pitch parties
in New York and Yerevan’s Tumo
Center, and others planned for San
Francisco, Boston, and Los Angeles,
HIVE has seen an explosion of new
membership.

A Hovnanian Foundation project,
HIVE’s architects are a small team of
young, dynamic professionals whose
collective accomplishments — in educa-
tion, finance, community development,
and entrepreneurship — is impressive. 

HIVE’s creative team, comprised of
Nina Kouyoumdjian, Laura Bilazarian,
and Hrag Hamalian as well as HIVE
director Glen Dalakian II, recently pre-
sented the following information on its
work. HIVE was founded by diasporan
Armenians while in Armenia, and quick-
ly won the support of the Hovnanian
Foundation. HIVE’s launch in New
York was successful and its membership
continues to grow. 

According to the creative team, the

talent in Armenia is on par if not better
than many other places around the
world. However, resources, networks
and exposure are limited. The team
explained, “That’s where HIVE is step-
ping in. It is creating an avenue for

Armenians around the world to support
one another, utilizing our collective
experience and talents to help each
other rise above the rest.”

In addition to the New York launch,
HIVE had one in Yerevan in July and is
planning events in August in San
Francisco and Boston (see

Meet HIVE, the Armenian LinkedIn with a Twist

HIVE co-founders Nina Kouyoumdjian, Laura Bilazarian, Hrag Hamalian

HIVE director Glen Dalakian II
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YEREVAN — The International Atomic Energy Agency
(IAEA) has indicated its support for the Technetium 99m
Medical Isotope Production Project at the newly formed
Medical Isotope Production Division of the Yerevan Physics
Institute (YPI). The research and production program will use
an 18 MeV (million electron-volt) proton beam of an IBA C18
cyclotron particle accelerator to be installed at a newly reno-
vated facility of the physics institute by the end of 2014. The
technetium is produced by irradiating molybdenum with a
proton beam from the cyclotron.

Technetium (99mTe) is the most widely used isotope for
medical imaging today with over 30 million diagnostic med-
ical imaging scans every year worldwide. When injected into
patients it produces radiation similar to x-rays which are used
to image internal organs. This isotope has a half-life of 6
hours, meaning that half of the remaining isotope decays
every 6 hours. Thus 94% of the technetium injected into a
patient decays within 24 hours resulting in minimal radiation

exposure. Exposure is about the same as from an x-ray.
According to the Scientific Center of Radiation

Medicine and Burns of the Armenian Ministry of Health,

the need in Armenia for the isotope 99mTe is 5,000 doses
per year.  Due to its rapid decay, and due to the fact that
currently this isotope must be shipped from abroad, there
is in Armenia only enough of this isotope to treat 1,000
patients per year. Thus 80 percent of Armenian patients
have no access to this medical imaging technology.
Consequently, in Armenia there is a need for a non-stop
supply of the isotope 99mTe.

The goal of the Isotope Production Division of YPI is to

develop the technology of direct 99mTe production in order
to cover the need of Armenian clinics and their patients.
Senior scientists at YPI, together with recent physics and
engineering graduates and graduate students, are preparing
the facilities for the manufacture, purification, and testing of
this isotope in a newly equipped laboratory at the institute’s
facilities in Yerevan. Special efforts are being implemented to
assure quality and safety. This project is one of many bring-
ing the benefits of science to the Armenian public.

Gevorg Harutunyan performing isotope analysis on gamma ray scanner

IAEA Supports Medical Isotope Production in Armenia

Isotope laboratory, left to right, electronics engineer Vladislav
Eganov, PhD student Hripsime Mkrtchyan, YPI’s Medical
Isotope Laboratory leader Dr. Albert Avedisyan, scientist
Rupen Dalakyan

Unseen Armenia

Ayrk
By Hovsep Daghdigian

AYRK, Armenia — Ayrk, in Gegharkunik
Marz, is a village of about 50 households about
30 km. south of Vartenis, to the south-east of
Lake Sevan. It is reachable from Vartenis by a
bad but passable road.

The origin of the village is unknown but in
the cemetery next to its two small churches,
Soorp Grigor and Soorp Astvatsatsin, some of
the khachkars (stone crosses) are dated to the
7-10 centuries, indicating that the village was in
existence at that time.

Approaching the village, a few roofs over the
scattered houses were visible in the distance,

together with some destroyed buildings. We
wondered if there was really anything there and

if continuing on would be
worthwhile. An approach-
ing driver assured us that
there were two churches in
the village, so we proceed-
ed. 

The village is poor; most
of its young people leave
for work in Russia. Current
villagers are primarily
refugees from Azerbaijan,
with a few descendants of
survivors of the Armenian
Genocide in western
Armenia. The primary eco-
nomic activity is raising
animals, and farming grain
and potatoes. The climate

is too cold to grow fruit. In the valley below
Ayrk is a milk-processing facility which process-
es and delivers the village’s milk to market. 

We arrived at the two churches, about 100
yards apart, in mid-afternoon with a bright sun,
a cool breeze, and a few beautiful white fluffy
clouds floating overhead. The two churches are
small, simple rectangular buildings, about the
size of my kitchen, and are not ornate apart
from the interesting khachkars embedded in
their walls. The ground is rocky with bright
short green grass speckled with very small
bright blue flowers. The green grass extends to
the surrounding mountains and the shallow val-
ley below. The field stones and khachkars in the
cemetery are covered with fluorescent orange-
colored lichen. It is one of the most beautiful,
spectacular scenes I’ve seen in Armenia, or any-
where else for that matter. One of the villagers,
an elderly gentleman, was seated on a nearby

rock watching his flock of sheep. After a few
words of greeting, it was as if we had known
each other all our lives. He was a refugee from
Baku.

The old Armenian name for the village was
“Karakert,” meaning “stone built.” Sometime
around the 15th century Turks settled in the
area, renaming the village Dashkert (meaning
“stone built” – the same meaning as its previ-
ous Armenian name). Many, if not most, of the
Armenians had left. After the Armenian
Genocide some refugees from western Armenia
resettled there, perhaps during the first
Armenian Republic established in 1918. During
the first republic and the subsequent Soviet era,
though the village remained within Armenia’s
borders, it retained its Turkish name due to the
presence of its Turkish/Azeri inhabitants. As
this was still part of Armenia the Turkish resi-
dents, as far as I understand, left the churches
and cemetery undisturbed. Around 1988, dur-
ing the Karabagh conflict, the Turks left.
Armenian refugees arriving from Azerbaijan
used the abandoned Turkish houses as sources
of building material to build or repair their own
homes. The village youth erected the
khachkars, which over the centuries had fallen,
placing them on solid cement bases. The cur-
rent Armenian government renamed the village
Ayrk.

This is a beautiful site, well worth visiting if
one is a bit adventuresome. It’s about a 2 – 2 ½
hour drive from Yerevan, depending on the dri-
ver and car. The road to Ayrk runs along the
south shore of Lake Sevan, passing the beauti-
ful 9th c Ayrevank monastery which is right off
the highway, and the Noraduz Cemetery with
its spectacular medieval khachkars. The
Noraduz cemetery is a 10-minute diversion
from the main highway along Lake Sevan’s
south coast and has visitor amenities. 

Ayrk could become a tourist attraction pro-
viding at least some help for its economy. This
superb and unvisited site should be promoted
and, moreover, protected as a cultural preserve,
perhaps under UNESCO auspices.

Ayrk, Soorp Gevorg church, 19th c.

Village of Ayrk in the distance
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JJeerruussaalleemm  PPaattrriiaarrcchhaattee
CCoonnddeemmnnss  AAttttaacckk  oonn
CClleerrggyy  iinn  GGeeoorrggiiaa

JJEERRUUSSAALLEEMM  ——  TThhee  PPaattrriiaarrcchhaattee  ooff  JJeerruussaalleemm
iissssuueedd  aa  ssttaatteemmeenntt  ccoonnddeemmnniinngg  tthhee  aattttaacckk  oonn
AArrmmeenniiaann  pprriieessttss  iinn  TTbbiilliissii..  AAccccoorrddiinngg  ttoo  tthhee  ssttaattee--
mmeenntt  ooff  PPaattrriiaarrcchh  NNoouurrhhaann  MMaannoouuggiiaann,,  bbaasseedd  uuppoonn
iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn  ffrroomm  tthhee  AArrmmeenniiaann  AAppoossttoolliicc    CChhuurrcchh
iinn  GGeeoorrggiiaa,,  oonn  JJuullyy  1199,,  aa  pprreemmeeddiittaatteedd  aattttaacckk  ttooookk
ppllaaccee  aaggaaiinnsstt  tthhee  AArrmmeenniiaann  CChhuurrcchh  ooff  HHoollyy
EEcchhmmiiaaddzziinn  oouuttssiiddee  TTbbiilliissii..

““TThhee  AArrmmeenniiaann  cclleerrggyy,,  tthhee  AArrmmeenniiaann  PPaattrriiaarrcchh  ooff
JJeerruussaalleemm  aanndd  tthhee  mmeemmbbeerrss  ooff  SStt..  JJaammeess
BBrrootthheerrhhoooodd  vveehheemmeennttllyy  ccoonnddeemmnn  tthhiiss  uunneetthhiiccaall
aanndd  uunncchhrriissttiiaann  bbeehhaavviioorr  aacctteedd  bbyy  tthhee  GGeeoorrggiiaann
CChhuurrcchh  aaffffiilliiaatteedd  iinnddiivviidduuaallss..  CCoonnssiiddeerriinngg  tthhee  ppoolliitt--
iiccaall  uunneeaassyy  ssiittuuaattiioonn  iinn  tthhee  wwoorrlldd,,  aatt  lleeaasstt  tthhee
CChhrriissttiiaann  sshhoouulldd  bbee  ccaarreeffuull  nnoott  ttoo  ff llaarree  uupp  oorr  wwoorrss--
eenn  tthhee  CChhrriissttiiaann  rreellaattiioonnsshhiipp  bbeettwweeeenn  ppeeooppllee..  WWee
ccaallll  uuppoonn  tthhee  GGeeoorrggiiaann  ggoovveerrnnmmeenntt  aanndd  tthhee
GGeeoorrggiiaann  CChhuurrcchh  ttoo  ttaakkee  iimmmmeeddiiaattee  aaccttiioonn  aanndd
ppuunniisshh  tthhee  rreessppoonnssiibbllee  iinnddiivviidduuaallss  wwhhoo  ccrreeaatteedd
ssuucchh  uunnnneecceessssaarryy  ddiissttuurrbbiinngg  aacccciiddeenntt,,””  tthhee  ssttaattee--
mmeenntt  nnootteedd..

AArrmmeenniiaann  CCaannddiiddaattee
RRuunnss  ffoorr  MMaayyoorr  ooff  SSoocchhii

SSOOCCHHII,,  RRuussssiiaa  ((AArrmmeennpprreessss))  ——    ““AA  JJuusstt  RRuussssiiaa””
((““SSpprraavveeddlliivvaayyaa  RRoossssiiyyaa””))  ppaarrttyy  hhaass  nnoommiinnaatteedd
IIsshhkkhhaann  ZZaakkaarryyaann’’ss  ccaannddiiddaaccyy  iinn  tthhee  pprree--eelleeccttiioonn
ccaammppaaiiggnn  ffoorr  tthhee  ppoosstt  ooff  mmaayyoorr  ooff  SSoocchhii..  

YYeerrkkrraammaass  ppeerriiooddiiccaall  rreeppoorrtteedd  tthhaatt  ZZaakkaarryyaann  wwaass
bboorrnn  iinn  11997777  iinn  GGuummbbuurrddoo  vviillllaaggee  iinn  AAkkhhaallkkaallaakkii
rreeggiioonn..  CCuurrrreennttllyy  hhee  iiss  lliivviinngg  iinn  SSoocchhii  aanndd  iiss  tthhee
GGeenneerraall  DDiirreeccttoorr  ooff  TToorrooss  SSttrrooyy  LLLLCC..

GGeeoorrggiiaann  AAddvviissoorr
CCoonnddeemmnnss  AAttttaacckk  oonn
AArrmmeenniiaann  CChhuurrcchh

TTBBIILLIISSII  ((AArrmmeennpprreessss))  ——  TThhee  PPrreellaattee  ooff  tthhee  DDiioocceessee
ooff  tthhee  AArrmmeenniiaann  AAppoossttoolliicc  CChhuurrcchh  iinn  GGeeoorrggiiaa,,
BBiisshhoopp  VVaazzggeenn  MMiirrzzaakkhhaannyyaann,,  mmeett  wwiitthh  GGeeoorrggiiaann
pprreessiiddeennttiiaall  aaddvviissoorr  oonn  eetthhnniicc  mmiinnoorriittiieess  SSoopphhiioo
SShhaammaanniiddii  aanndd  ddiissccuusssseedd  tthhee  iinncciiddeenntt  tthhaatt  hhaapp--
ppeenneedd  iinn  tthhee  yyaarrdd  ooff  SStt..  EEttcchhmmiiaaddzziinn  CChhuurrcchh  iinn
TTbbiilliissii  eeaarrlliieerr  tthhiiss  mmoonntthh..

TThhee  hheeaadd  ooff  tthhee  PPrreessss  SSeerrvviiccee  ooff  tthhee  GGeeoorrggiiaann--
AArrmmeenniiaann  DDiioocceessee  SSuussaannnnaa  KKhhaacchhaattrryyaann  ssaaiidd  tthhaatt
tthhee  ssiiddeess  ddiissccuusssseedd  bbootthh  tthhee  iinncciiddeenntt  iinn  tthhee  cchhuurrcchh--
yyaarrdd  aanndd  tthhee  pprroobblleemmss  aanndd  tthhee  iissssuueess  rreellaatteedd  ttoo  tthhee
rriigghhttss  ooff  nnaattiioonnaall  mmiinnoorriittiieess  iinn  GGeeoorrggiiaa..

““TThhee  iinncciiddeenntt  tthhaatt  ttooookk  ppllaaccee  iinn  tthhee  yyaarrdd  ooff  tthhee
cchhuurrcchh  iiss  iinn  tthhee  cceenntteerr  ooff  aatttteennttiioonn  ooff  tthhee  ggoovveerrnn--
mmeenntt  ooff  GGeeoorrggiiaa  aanndd,,  iinn  tthhiiss  rreessppeecctt,,  iitt  iiss  vveerryy
iimmppoorrttaanntt  tthhaatt  tthhee  pprreessiiddeenntt’’ss  aaddvviissoorr  oonn  eetthhnniicc
mmiinnoorriittiieess  wwaass  tthhee  oonnee  wwhhoo  mmeett  wwiitthh  tthhee  bbiisshhoopp..  IItt
iiss  vveerryy  iimmppoorrttaanntt  tthhaatt  SSoopphhiioo  SShhaammaanniiddii  ooffffiicciiaallllyy
ccoonnddeemmnneedd  tthhee  iinncciiddeenntt  aanndd  ccoonnssiiddeerreedd  vviioolleennccee
uunnaacccceeppttaabbllee,,””  ssaaiidd  KKhhaacchhaattrryyaann..

MMoossccooww  PPoolliiccee  DDeettaaiinn
‘‘PPssyycchhiiccss’’  FFrroomm

AArrmmeenniiaa,,  CCeennttrraall  AAssiiaa  
MMOOSSCCOOWW  ((RRFFEE//RRLL))  ——  MMoossccooww  ppoolliiccee  hhaavvee
ddeettaaiinneedd  mmoorree  tthhaann  ttwwoo  ddoozzeenn  ““ffaallssee  ppssyycchhiiccss””
ffrroomm  CCeennttrraall  AAssiiaa  aanndd  AArrmmeenniiaa..  

MMoossccooww’’ss  IInntteerriioorr  AAffffaaiirrss  DDeeppaarrttmmeenntt  ssaaiidd  oonn
JJuullyy  2288  tthhaatt  2277  ssuussppeeccttss,,  mmaaiinnllyy  ffrroomm  AArrmmeenniiaa,,
KKaazzaakkhhssttaann,,  TTaajjiikkiissttaann  aanndd  UUzzbbeekkiissttaann,,  hhaavvee  bbeeeenn
ddeettaaiinneedd  iinn  MMoossccooww  aanndd  ssuubbuurrbbss..

TThhee  ssuussppeeccttss,,  lleedd  bbyy  aa  4488--yyeeaarrss--oolldd  mmaann  aanndd  aa  4455--
yyeeaarr--oolldd  wwoommaann  ffrroomm  MMoossccooww  wwhhoossee  nnaammeess  wweerree
nnoott  rreevveeaalleedd,,  aarree  ssuussppeecctteedd  iinn  aa  mmaassss  ffrraauudd..

IInnvveessttiiggaattoorrss  ssaayy  tthhee  ggrroouupp  hhaass  bbeeeenn  cchheeaattiinngg
oorrddiinnaarryy  ppeeooppllee,,  ““ffoorreeccaassttiinngg  tthheeiirr  ffuuttuurree””  aanndd
oorrggaanniizziinngg  ““cceerreemmoonniieess  ttoo  ccuurree  tthheeiirr  hheeaalltthh  pprroobb--
lleemmss””  aanndd  ttoo  ssoollvvee  ootthheerr  ppeerrssoonnaall  iissssuueess..

TThhee  ggrroouupp  hhaass  bbeeeenn  aaccttiivvee  iinn  MMoossccooww  ffoorr  aa  lloonngg
ttiimmee  aanndd  rreecceeiivveedd  uupp  ttoo  110000  pphhoonnee  ccaallllss  ppeerr  ddaayy
ffrroomm  ppootteennttiiaall  ““cclliieennttss..””

AAccccoorrddiinngg  ttoo  ppoolliiccee,,  tthhee  ggrroouupp  hhaass  iilllleeggaallllyy
oobbttaaiinneedd  mmoorree  tthhaann  880000  mmiilllliioonn  rruubblleess
(($$2222,,880000,,000000))  ffrroomm  MMoossccooww  rreessiiddeennttss..

International News

HAYRAPETIAN, from page 1
“objective and comprehensive investiga-
tion that will prove Hayrapetian’s inno-
cence.”

Nagorno Karabagh Prime Minister Ara
Harutiunian also told reporters in
Stepanakert that they expect
Hayrapetian to be released soon. He said
that Karabagh authorities are “dealing
with the case” and expressed his convic-
tion that the businessman is not respon-
sible for the crimes he is accused of.

Hayrapetian, 65, was arrested by
Russian Federal Security Service offi-
cials on July 15. Last Thursday, a
Moscow court allowed the business-
man’s two-month imprisonment while
investigators conduct a probe into his
alleged criminal connections and
involvement in some illegal financial

dealings.
Hayrapetian’s case elicited mixed

reactions in Armenia and Nagorno
Karabagh last week. While officials in
Yerevan provided terse comments and
would not be drawn into speculations
about any political motives behind the
arrest, some opposition figures, families
and friends of the businessman spoke
openly about such a possibility.

Hayrapetian is considered to be one
of the wealthiest Armenians in the
world. He is known to have invested mil-
lions of dollars into developing Nagorno
Karabagh’s infrastructure and renovat-
ing the area’s historical and cultural
monuments. His charity included a
mass wedding for 700 Karabagh cou-
ples in 2008 and sponsorship of the con-
struction of a military college in

Martakert.
Some of the businessman’s friends,

such as Major-General Arkady Ter-
Tadevosian, one of the Armenian com-
manders in the 1992-1994 war in
Nagorno-Karabakh who is nicknamed
Komandos, have even alleged an
“Azerbaijani scheme” behind the arrest,
saying that its aim is to harm Nagorno
Karabagh and Armenian-Russian rela-
tions.

Ter-Tadevosian, other retired military
men and various public figures held an
event in support of Hayrapetian in
Yerevan on Tuesday. They said they
believed that Russia’s political leadership
was not connected with what they con-
sidered to be a case fabricated against the
Armenian businessman by Russian and
Azerbaijani special services.

Karabagh Lawmakers Call For Release of Hayrapetian

UMBRIA, Italy (Hetq) — On the eve
of the 100th anniversary of the
Armenian Genocide, the Festival delle
Nazioni will pay homage to Armenia
with a musical program running from
August 27 to September 6 in Città di
Castello, a town of some 40,000 inhab-
itants in the province of Perugia in
Umbria, Italy.

The 47th edition of the annual festival
will feature Armenian symphonic, cham-
ber and folk music, with sacred and pro-
fane, choral and curative, medieval and
premiere compositions.

“With the choice of Armenia, we go
out of European borders,” says festival
president Giuliano Giubilei, to “a coun-
try that has had its tormented history
and strong relations with our conti-
nent.”

“It was, for instance, the first country

to convert to the Christian religion. But
we did not choose it for that reason.
First of all, we did it because of its rich
musical tradition. Then, we would like
to focus on this country and its people,
as we are getting close to the centenary
of the Genocide of the Armenians, one
of the greatest tragedies of the twenti-
eth century,” adds Giubilei.   

“This land,” says Festival Artistic
Director Aldo Sisillo, “was for centuries
the road linking East and West, and
Armenian music is the proof of that. It
contains stylistic elements that belong
to Western culture as well as to Middle
Eastern ones. The homage to Armenia
is a chance to discover different aspects
of this fascinating culture, from the lan-
guage of classical music to the tradi-
tional [folk] one, with its bards and
duduk players.”

On opening night, the stage will
host the Armenian Philharmonic
Orchestra led by conductor Eduard
Topchjyan. The program will include the
famous Concerto for Violin and
Orchestra by Khachaturian, which
Anush Nikoghosyan will perform as a
soloist, and two masterpieces of Russian
music, A Night on Bald Mountain by
Mussorgsky and Schéhérazade by
Rimsky-Korsakov.

The duduk, the kamancha and other
traditional instruments will be featured
in Armenian Spirit (August 28), a musi-
cal journey of classical and popular
music with Jordi Savall, his ensemble
Hespèrion XXI and the Armenian musi-
cians Aram Movsisyan, Georgi
Minassyan and Haig Sarikouyoumdjian.
Visit festivalnazioni.com for a full pro-
gram and tickets.

Italy Festival to Honor Armenia’s Musical Heritage

ANKARA (AP) — Turkish Prime
Minister Recep Tayyip Erdogan is
returning an award given to him by a
Jewish-American group in 2004, after
the group asked for it back because of
comments he made regarding the con-
flict in Gaza.

Turkey’s ambassador to the US,
Serdar Kilic, wrote to Jack Rosen, pres-
ident of the American Jewish
Congress, on Erdogan’s behalf. Kilic
said Erdogan would be glad to return
the award because of Israel’s actions
in Gaza and “the regrettable stance
adopted by the present leadership of
the American Jewish Congress vis-a-vis
the recent attacks on the innocent
civilians in Gaza.”

The letter, dated July 27, was made
available Tuesday.

In an open letter to Erdogan last
week, Rosen described the Turkish
leader as “arguably the most virulent
anti-Israel leader in the world.” He said
Erdogan was given the Profile of
Courage award in 2004 for working for
a peaceful solution in the Middle East
and for his commitment to protecting
Turkey’s Jewish citizens.

Erdogan, who is campaigning to be
elected president next month, has spo-
ken out strongly against Israel’s oper-
ations in Gaza, accusing it of commit-
ting genocide.

In his letter, Kilic stressed that
Erdogan’s “strong determination in
fighting against terrorism, preventing
all forms of extremism, bringing a
two-state solution to the Israeli-
Palestinian conflict through peaceful
means as well as ensuring the safety
and well-being of the Jewish commu-
nity in Turkey still remains as strong
as ever.”

However, he said, the Turkish leader
“should not be expected to turn a
blind eye to the policies of occupation,
blockade and destruction that the
Israeli government has been imple-
menting against the Palestinians in

the West Bank and Gaza,” and said the
killing of civilians and the bombing of
hospitals and UN schools in Gaza “con-
stitute a grave violation of not only the
international law, but also the most
fundamental human values.”

ISTANBUL (Bloomberg) — Turkish Prime Minister Recep Tayyip
Erdogan said Israel’s military offensive in the Gaza Strip dwarfs the
atrocities Hitler committed during World War II. 

“They curse Hitler morning and night,” Erdogan tells thousands of
supporters in the Black Sea city of Ordu in video footage carried by
the IHA news agency. “However, now their barbarism has surpassed
even Hitler’s.” 

Israeli government officials weren’t available for comment. The
Ha’aretz newspaper said Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu slammed
Erdogan’s “anti-Semitic” remarks in a phone conversation with U.S.
Secretary of State John Kerry, saying they desecrated the Holocaust,
in which 6 million Jews died. 

Erdogan had already invoked the Nazi leader to criticize an Israeli
lawmaker on July 15. On July 18, he accused Israel of attempted “geno-
cide” in Gaza. Israel ordered the withdrawal of diplomats’ families from
Turkey last week after anti-Israel protests there. 

Relations between Turkey and Israel, former regional allies, frayed
after Israel raided a Turkish flotilla that tried to breach Israel’s block-
ade of Gaza. Nine Turks died on board and a 10th recently died of his
wounds. 

Erdogan’s comments are likely to indefinitely push back efforts at
reconciliation, which had gained momentum last year after Israeli
Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu apologized for the 2010 killings.
Erdogan also denounced Israel repeatedly during its last ground offen-
sive in Gaza in 2009, stomping off a stage with Israeli President
Shimon Peres at the World Economic Forum in Davos, Switzerland. 

Israel’s military offensive, meant to quell rocket fire and destroy infil-
tration tunnels, has killed more than 400 Palestinians since it started
last week. At least seven Israelis have been killed. 

Turkey’s Erdogan Compares
Israel Gaza Offensive to Hitler 

Turkish PM Erdogan Returning Jewish-American Award
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Community News

Seventh Annual Armenia Fest
Wows Metro Detroiters

ROYAL OAK, Mich. — Armenia Fest 2014, Oakland County’s largest ethnic fes-
tival was held for the third year at the Royal Oak Farmers Market and brought to
metro Detroit by the Armenia Fest 2014 Committee under the auspices of the
Detroit Chapter Knights of Vartan. Attendance on July 12 exceeded all expecta-
tions.
A year in the planning, the event featured a rich collage of Armenian culture.

Local vendors lined the busy market offering home-made Armenian food including
a wide assortment of breads, pastries, kebabs, and other delicacies to enjoy at the
Fest or take home for later,
Armenian crafts, jewelry and cultur-
al exhibits. Flutterby the Clown
was present to entertain the chil-
dren.
The festival opened with intro-

ductions by co-chairs, David
Terzibashian and Edward Bedikian.
The American and Armenian
Anthems were soulfully performed
by talented local Armenian youth,
Araxie Tossounian.
A highlight of the evening were

two performances by the
Hamazkayin Dance Troupe compris-
ing local Armenian youth trained in
the art of Armenian folk dance.
Their beautiful costuming, enthusiasm and virtually flawless dance routines
brought the crowd to their feet.
Music provided by Vaughn Masropian and the Armenia Fest All Star Band

ensemble rang out through the warm night enticing guests to dance and dance
they did. Everyone enjoyed the Oud Fantasy number put together by Masropian.
Proceeds from the Fest are earmarked for humanitarian causes. The 2014 com-

mittee included Edward Bedikian, Co-Chair, David Terzibashian, Co-Chair, Hagop
Alexanian, Ray Boujoulian, Ken Khezarjian, Paul Kulhanjian, Shirley Sarkisian,
Angela Hagopian Snow, Madeline Thomasian and Pam Coultis.

Musicians performing at Armenia Fest

Women in
Business:

Diana Madison,
Founder of Shandy

Media

By Laura Dunn

LOS ANGELES (Huffington Post) —
Diana Madison is one of the founders of
Shandy Media and overlooks production
and marketing. She is also the supervising
producer and host for the syndicated tele-
vision news magazine show Hollyscoop.
Madison began her career twelve years
ago, producing and hosting a local TV
show in Los Angeles at age 18. While pur-
suing an education in communication and
political science at UC Santa Barbara, she
interned at E! and “Entertainment
Tonight.” She later worked for “ET”
straight out of college and helped launch
the TV show “The Insider.” Diana’s exper-
tise in entertainment and creativity has
helped grow Shandy Media. With her

strong connections in Hollywood, this
insider has become a influential scenester.
Following the success of her entertain-
ment site Hollyscoop.com, Diana Madison
has expanded her empire and is now host
of “Hollyscoop TV” and “The Lowdown”
with Diana Madison, you can see her on
the “Wendy Williams Show,” “The Talk,”
“Showbiz Tonight” and on every red car-
pet including the Golden Globes.
Q: How has your life experience made

you the leader you are today?
A: Being first generation Armenian

American, my immigrant parents always
taught me to pursue “The American
Dream.” Both my parents fled the Soviet
Union in the late 1970s, where they had
limited opportunities to make their per-
sonal dreams come true. In America, they
were able to create a life for themselves
and their family that would not have been
possible to create back in Armenia. My
parents have always taught me that in a
country like America, everything is possi-
ble as long as you work hard for it.
Although my conservative Armenian par-
ents thought my dreams to make it in
Hollywood were outrageous, they were
very supportive. My mother taught me to
never take no as an answer and to be a
leader, not a follower. My father always
taught me that it’s possible to make
money from whatever I wanted to do, as
long as I was passionate about my work.
Unfortunately my father passed away
three years ago, but until this day I hear
his voice in my head saying, break those
doors down, make it happen!
Q: How did your previous employment

experience aided your position at
Hollyscoop?

see DIANA, page 10

Acopian Engineering
Center at Lafayette
College Marks Decade
EASTON, Penn. — The Acopian family and

the Lafayette College community celebrated
the 10-year anniversary of the Acopian
Engineering Center during Lafayette College’s
Annual Reunion Weekend, June 6 through 8.
The Acopian Engineering Center was built with
funds donated by the late Sarkis Acopian, who
graduated from Lafayette College in 1951 with
a BS in mechanical engineering, and his wife,
Bobbye.
The 90,000-square-foot Acopian Engineering

Center houses laboratories intended for stu-
dent-faculty collaborative research, classrooms
equipped with state-of-the-art instructional
technology, and student learning centers cus-
tomized to the specific requirements of each
engineering program and department.
Included are learning centers focusing on chem-
ical and biomolecular engineering, civil and
environmental engineering, computer science,
electrical and computer engineering, and
mechanical engineering.
In addition to the festivities commemorating

the Acopian Engineering Center’s tenth
anniversary, Alex Karapetian, a ’04 government
and law graduate of Lafayette College, and
nephew of the late Sarkis Acopian, was named
president of the college’s Alumni Association.

He is a third-generation Lafayette legacy, join-
ing the late Sarkis Acopian ’51, uncles Greg
Acopian ’70 and Jeff Acopian ’75, and
cousin Ezra Acopian ’03.
Karapetian was president-elect of the Alumni

Association just prior to becoming president
and served as co-chair of the Young Alumni
Committee from 2008 to 2011, and chair since
2011. A Marquis Society member, he co-found-
ed the college’s Wine 3/9 Event and spear-
headed the establishment of the 2004 Kappa
Delta Rho Fraternity Scholarship. He current-
ly serves on the boards of the Acopian Center
for the Environment, Armenian Assembly of
America and Armenia Fund. Karapetian is the
director of sales and marketing for Acopian
Power Supplies.

Friends gather at Armenia Fest.

Volunteer workers set up.

Diana Madison

Alex Karapetian

The Acopian family, left to right: Irma
Karapetian, Jeff Acopian, Helen Acopian, Greg
Acopian, Bobbye Acopian, Leslie Karapetian,
Alex Karapetian.



DOVER, Mass. — Sunday School superinten-
dents from parishes across the Eastern Diocese
gathered for the first-ever National Sunday
School Superintendents Summit held last
weekend in New England.
The three-day event, from July 18 to 20, was

organized and sponsored by the Diocese’s
Department of Christian Education. Sessions
were facilitated by department director Elise
Antreassian, staff member Eric Vozzy and
Nancy Basmajian, director of Adult Christian

Education at Holy Trinity Church of
Cheltenham, Penn.
The goal of the summit was to develop con-

crete paradigm shifts in how educators teach,
worship, witness and live as the church in
today’s world. Each session included discus-
sions on perceptions of the Armenian Church,
the difference between managing and leading,
assessment of the status quo and visioning exer-
cises.
Interspersed throughout the weekend were

reflections, faith-building activities, and prayer
experiences. The proposals that emerged will
influence local programming, as well as the pri-
orities of both the Department of Christian
Education and the Diocese overall.
The weekend concluded at the Holy

Translators Church of Framingham, Mass., with
the celebration of the Divine Liturgy by parish
pastor Rev. Krikor Sabounjian.
Superintendents offered the
Kiss of Peace, read Scripture,
delivered a message and
shared prayers that the group
had composed during its meet-
ings.
“Our superintendents have

never before gathered as a
common body. As a result of
this summit, participants dis-
covered they had common con-
cerns, expectations, and hopes
for improving the ministry of
Christian education within the
broader mission of the
Armenian Church,” said
Antreassian.
Participants said they were

inspired by the weekend’s pro-
gram and looked forward to
implementing new ideas.
“Typically, one might consider management

and leadership as synonymous in the practical
sense, but during the summit I learned that
may not be true. Most importantly, I learned dif-
ferent ways to lead rather than just simply man-
age the Sunday School, which will make me a
better leader in the church and in my Christian
life,” said first-year superintendent Mallory

Maslar of St. Hagop Church of Petersburg, Fla.
Veteran superintendent Tom Daw of St.

Gregory the Enlightener Church of White
Plains, NY, added: “Our vision would be one of
parents and Sunday School children working
together with the teachers to provide an envi-
ronment where all are getting a solid Christian
upbringing, which includes church and a full
understanding of the badarak.”

The summit was hosted by the New England
Region Superintendents Association, under the
leadership of Seta Buchter, Laurie Bejoian and
Marsha Alabachian. It took place at the
Connors Family Retreat and Conference Center
in Dover. A total of 28 Sunday School superin-
tendents from 18 parishes across the Diocese
took part.
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WATERTOWN — Anahid Yacoubian died
after a brief illness on July 18. She was 81.
For nearly four decades, the language pro-

gram at Watertown High School was operated
and taught almost entirely by Yacoubian, who
came to Watertown High in 1970. She was the
school’s Armenian heart and soul — organizing
annual cultural festivals, bake sales, and schol-
arships for college-bound students. 
She was born in Aleppo, Syria, to parents

who were survivors of the Armenian Genocide.
As survivors of the genocide of 1915 who fled
to the Middle East, Europe and the United
States, Armenian descendants have found keep-
ing that culture alive is considered the most
sacred of obligations. She continued to instill
this in her students as they pass through their
education at Watertown High School. 
Despite her retirement from Watertown High

School, she remained a frequent sight in
Watertown High’s Room 333, where maps of
Armenia and the former Soviet Union line the
walls, and the classroom computer is equipped
with a hard-to-find Armenian font. 
After her retirement from Watertown public

schools, she continued her quest for the con-
tinuation of the Armenian language with night
classes at the National Association for
Armenian Studies and Research (NAASR). Here
she was able to reach a generation of American-
Armenians who had a desire to learn or re-learn
their Armenian language and to interact with
fellow Armenians. 
She is survived by sister-in-law Marie

Yacoubian (Chicago); nephew Norayr
Yacoubian and his family Annie, Nareg and
Sevag Yacoubian (Chicago); nephew Hratch
Yacoubian and his family Sylvia, Nathalie and
Robert Yacoubian (Chicago); nephew Shahe
Yacoubian and his family Erika, Nina and Gina
Yacoubian (Chicago); niece Nazig
Karamanoukian and her family, Diran and
Taline Karamanoukian (France); niece Sossi

Yerissian and her family, Nerces and Sirvart
Yerissian (UK); niece Maria Shehirian and her
family, Antranik, Salpi and Haig Shehirian
(Syria); niece Silva and Lea Harms (Germany);
and her lifelong friend and companion Edward
Zides, Revere. 
A memorial service will be held on

September 20, at 5 p.m. at the Armenian
Memorial Church, 32 Bigelow Ave., Watertown. 
Memorial contributions may be made in her

memory to the Armenian Women’s Educational
Club (AWEC), c/o Arpy Halebian, Treasurer, 32
Oak Ave., Belmont, MA 02478 OR to the
Armenian Heritage Foundation, c/o Charles
Guleserian, 25 Flanders Road, Belmont, MA
02478. 
Arrangements were made by the Giragosian

Funeral Home.

NATICK, Mass. — Jasmine Chobanian, of
Natick, died on Friday, July 25, after a brief ill-
ness. She was the wife of 59 years of Dr. Aram
V. Chobanian, and the mother of Karin
Chobanian Torrice of Natick, Lisa Chobanian
Ramboeck of Bronville, NY, and Aram

Chobanian Jr., of
Brookline, Mass. She
also leaves her
grandchildren, Marc
and Vanessa Torrice. 
She was born in

Pawtucket, RI, the
daughter of the late
Charles and Zabel
(Russian) Goorigian. 
She leaves her sis-

ters Nectar Lennox
of Cumberland, RI, and Marie Vartanian of
Agawam, Mass., her sister-in-law, Ruth
Chobanian of Cambridge, Mass., as well as a
large number of nieces, nephews and friends. 
She graduated from Brown University

(Pembroke College) and was a hematology
research technician at Harvard’s Thorndike
Memorial Laboratories.
She was a talented portrait painter who

attended the Boston Museum School and stud-
ied under the late artist, Conger Metcalfe. 
A patron of the arts, she had served as a

member of the board of trustees of the Boston

Ballet Company. 
She was known for her unique exuberance,

gaiety, infectious spirit and loving nature.
Chobanian was considered by many as the “first
lady” of Boston University and its medical cam-
pus during her husband’s period of leadership
there. Boston University honored her in 2006
for her contributions with a gala dinner and
arts program. 
She had many hobbies and interests and was

an avid reader, storyteller, nature lover, bird
watcher and sports fan. She traveled extensive-
ly internationally. She was also very active in
humanitarian efforts to provide assistance to
Armenia.
Funeral arrangements are made through the

Bedrosian Funeral Home, 558 Mt. Auburn St.,
Watertown. A wake was held at St. Stephen’s
Armenian Church, Watertown, on Tuesday, July
29. Funeral services took place from the same
church on Wednesday, July 30.
Burial services were private. 
Contributions may be made in lieu of flowers

to the Chobanian Scholarship Fund at Boston
University School of Medicine, c/o develop-
ment office, 720 Albany St., Boston, MA 02118;
St. Stephen’s Armenian Church; or the Fund
for Armenian Relief, 630 Second Ave., New
York, NY. A memorial service to celebrate her
life will be held in September on a date and
place to be announced.

Jasmine Chobanian

Jasmine Chobanian 

Anahid Yacoubian

Anahid Yacoubian
OBITUARY

National Sunday School Superintendents Summit attendees pose
for a group photo.

Sunday School Superintendents Gather for Summit
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WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass. — The Boston
Area Child and Orphan Care Committee of the
Armenian Missionary Association of America
(AMAA) announces “The Spirit of Giving Gala,”
a wine and dine fundraising event, to take place
on Friday, September 26, 7 p.m., at the
Wellesley Country Club. The dinner will feature
a live auction, wine pull and bling raffle which
will be hosted by a celebrity auctioneer. 
Musical entertainment will be provided by

The John Baboian Trio. 
All proceeds from the event will be donated

to the AMAA to benefit children in crisis. 
Individuals or businesses wishing to donate

goods or services, or those wishing to purchase
tickets for the event may do so by contacting
Dianne Chilingerian.
Founded in 1918, the AMAA is a nonprof-

it, charitable organization that provides ser-
vices to underprivileged youth through edu-
cation, relief and mission ministries. AMAA is
a nonsectarian Christian organization that
renders its services to those in need without
discrimination. AMAA operates in 24 coun-
tries and often partners with other relief
agencies to aid disaster stricken areas
throughout the world. 
For additional information, visit amaa.org.

ASA Awards Silver and Gold Medals 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. — The Armenian Students’ Association (ASA) Silver Medal Award

Committee selected seven high school seniors to receive the Silver Medal Award. The Silver
Medal Awards are given annually to high school seniors who have demonstrated outstand-
ing scholastic ability. 
The following students were selected to receive the award: Michael C. D’Antuono, Ardemis

P. Kassabian, Tyler J. Mantaian, Andrew F. Miner, Ariana Michael, Christopher Noubar
Selverian and Justin Tramonti.
The ASA Gold Medal Award is recognized as the highest Scholastic Award within the ASA.

Any member of the ASA who is an undergraduate student and is at least a sophomore in an
accredited college or university within the United States is eligible for consideration for this
award.  
The following students were selected to receive the Gold Medal:  Matthew R. D’Antuono

and Mariam Grigoryan.
ASA Scholarship applications are available, please contact the ASA National Office, 333

Atlantic Avenue, Warwick, RI  02888, or e-mail: headaasa@aol.com, or download applications
– www.asainc.org.  Deadline for scholarship applications to be submitted is March 15, 2015.  
ASA Silver and Gold Medal Applications are available, and the deadline for applying for

the awards is May 1, 2015.

AMAA’s Boston Area Committee 
Gala to Benefit Children in Crisis

NEW YORK — Having served as executive
director of Armenia Fund USA (US Eastern
Region Affiliate) for more than a decade,
Irina Lazarian will become a member of the
Board of Directors and assume a new posi-
tion as managing director of the Howard
Karagheusian Commemorative Corporation. 
During her tenure at Armenia Fund USA,

Lazarian presided over the launches of many
far-reaching nation-building programs on
numerous fronts, including education and
health care delivery, infrastructure, humani-
tarian aid and socio-economic development.
She had overseen all fundraising and charita-
ble operations and worked hand in hand with
the Board: organized ten telethons, three
phone-a-thons and planned three anniversary
galas. So it should come as no surprise that
the board of directors of Armenia Fund USA
sought her as their newest member. 
Lazarian, who began working at Armenia

Fund USA in 1998, explained why she accept-
ed the invitation to join the Armenia Fund
USA board. “It will always feel like home to
me,” she said. “I have had the privilege of
coming to know so many wonderful donors
and supporters along the way, not to mention
the many talented and fascinating board
members past and present. It would be sad to
break those longstanding relationships after
all these years. Fortunately, as a board mem-
ber, I can enjoy the best of both worlds.” 
Armenia Fund Chairman Khoren

Bandazian expressed similar sentiments.
“While we understand that Irina deserves to
expand her professional horizons to commu-
nities outside of Armenia, we are happy to
know that she will make the time to serve on
our Board. Irina possesses a unique perspec-
tive gained through many years of managing
the day-to-day operations of all facets of our
organization. As a highly skilled non-profit
specialist, Irina will continue to provide the
practical insights, strategies and know-how
that helps inform our board’s decisions. Only

now, she also gets to vote on them.”
“Considering Irina’s accomplishments dur-

ing her tenure at Armenia Fund USA, espe-
cially in the field of healthcare and educa-
tion, she will bring a wealth of fresh ideas
and expertise to her new position,” said
Armenia Fund treasurer Aram Pehlivanian.
As an example, Irina singlehandedly spear-
headed the introduction of telemedicine to
Armenia, which has grown into its own inter-
national physicians’ network under the ban-
ner of HyeBridge Telehealth. Using digital,
videoconferencing and satellite-driven tech-
nologies, the system connects doctors from
remote locations in Armenia and Karabagh to
practitioners of Western medicine — in real
time. 
Another important project of Irina’s is the

Norman Miller Scholarship program for bud-
ding engineers and designers in Armenia.
Leveraging her own engineering back-
ground, she will continue as a mentor and
advisor to the scholarship recipients. Other
projects include Meal and Meds program
launched with Meline Tufenkcyian for the TB
hospital in Gumri as well as the
Neurosciences and Neurosurgical training
program for the regional stroke center in
Yerevan.
Lazarian is a graduate of the State

Engineering University of Armenia (SEUA)
with a degree in computer science. She also
holds a master’s degree from the American
University of Armenia (AUA) in industrial
engineering. She moved to the United States
in 1998 and became a US.citizen.
Her prior work experience includes the

roles of teacher and researcher at SEUA as
well as customer services and human
resources manager at HSBC/Armenia.
Lazarian is also a member of various profes-
sional membership organizations as well as
representative to the United Nations for
Armenia Fund USA. She resides in Hoboken,
NJ.

Irina Lazarian Named to
Armenia Fund USA Board

By Nicole Blake Johnson

PHILADELPHIA (State Tech Magazine) —
What if your agency’s website was down for
two weeks because of a distributed denial-of-ser-
vice attack?
How would you maintain operations? How

would you communicate to citizens that critical
online services were temporarily unavailable?
Erik Avakian, Pennsylvania’s chief information

security officer, posed those questions to CIOs and
security professionals across the state’s agencies,
but he didn’t stop there. Avakian, along with
Pennsylvania’s CIO and secretary of administration,
has had similar conversations with state agencies’
deputy secretaries for administration and the gov-
ernor’s staff.
His message: “Yes, a cyberattack can impact

your business,” Avakian also told attendees
recently at CyberSecureGov 2014, a conference
hosted by information security organization
ISC2. He said CISOs have to speak the lan-
guage of those who aren’t security profession-
als and tie cybersecurity to business continuity.
By doing so, the state’s Office of

Administration was able to roll out a new ini-
tiative that will allow executives to see what
security risks each agency is grappling with,
compare risks among agencies and see how
quickly issues are remediated. Think of it like a
scorecard that the governor or CIO can view on
a dashboard and use to monitor progress as
new information comes into the system.
Currently, the scorecards are paper-based,

and they indicate how well agencies are man-
aging their risks. For example, the scorecards
show what portion of the workforce has com-
pleted security awareness training, which criti-
cal applications are at risk and what vulnerabil-
ities need to be fixed. So far, Avakian has met
with 15 state agencies to discuss their risk
assessment scores, but he expects Pennsylvania
will automate this process in the next three to
four months.
Using the RSA Archer enterprise governance,

risk and compliance (eGRC) platform, state offi-
cials will have a more dynamic view of their
security posture, and so will their fellow execu-
tives at other agencies. In the past, Avakian
received little feedback from agencies in
response to automated security scan reports
from his office. Now, there will be more pres-
sure on agencies to address deficiencies, as
more data are accessible on the dashboard for
their colleagues and heads of agencies to view.
The new system is like a workflow tool for

security, and it will empower agencies to
improve compliance with policies and mitigate
risks — and to do so in a timely manner. 
For agencies, turning data into action is key, said

Dan Waddell, director of government affairs for
ISC2. Information from the dashboard can help
agencies direct what limited funding they have to
address their greatest needs.
But some CIOs may find it challenging to

secure funding for automated tools or other
security technologies. On average, security
spending across states is about 1.5 percent of
the entire budget, Avakian said.
He recommends that CISOs explain to their

senior leaders how and why they are aligning
their strategy with their CIOs’ vision and feder-
al initiatives like the cybersecurity framework,
which the National Institute of Standards and
Technology developed with industry. From
there, security professionals can explain what is
needed to align with those efforts.
“You’re going to get them to listen a lot more

because they see this as something we need, and
they are more apt to give funding,” Avakian said.
When an investment is made, senior leaders

also want to know how it benefits the agency.
“That’s business talk: year over year reductions
and increasing operating income,” Peter
Gouldmann, director of information risk pro-
grams for the State Department’s Office of
Information Assurance, said at the ISC2 con-
ference.
“It’s just very difficult to see that return on

insurance policies, and that’s essentially what
information security has been presented as,”
Gouldmann said

Pennsylvania Adopts Cyber Scorecards



HARTFORD, Conn. — There are few individ-
uals who have the passion for the less fortunate
of Armenia and the wisdom to navigate the
landscape to accomplish great things on their
behalf; thankfully Julie Ashekian had both. Her
mission was clear; her conviction was strong:
she was to make a difference for the young

women of Armenia as they transitioned from
orphanage life to adulthood. 
In 2006, Mer Doon (Our Home) opened its

doors to the first group of young women. Mer
Doon would provide shelter and guidance
avoiding a life of hope and shelter not just in

bricks and mortar but in life skills, preventing
the unthinkable — homelessness, prostitution
and even human trafficking. 
Now entering its ninth year of operation this

fall, the Mer Doon program continues to thrive,
accepting new residents and visiting with “grad-
uates” of the program who have gone on to

have careers and have fami-
lies of their own. The differ-
ence this year is that our
beloved Julie Ashekian is
guiding the program not
from this earth but from
above.
Julie Ashekian’s death on

May 12, 2014 was felt by
many because she touched
so many. The heartfelt sen-
timents poured in from
members of the clergy, fel-
low parishioners, friends
and neighbors, all reflecting
her courage over the years
as she battled her own ill-
ness, always secondary to
devotion to family, church
and Mer Doon. Just a sam-
pling of quotes gives one of
the sense for the magnitude

of the impact but words cannot describe how it
felt to sit through the services with her picture
and presence so clearly felt. One also cannot
begin to appreciate what it means when a
young orphan woman says, “When Julie
hugged you, it felt like a hug from a parent,”
until one has seen the desperation in these
young women’s eyes first hand trying to under-
stand how they came to be abandoned and
wanting so badly to belong to a caring family. 
Yes, this is a challenging time for Mer Doon

but also a time of great hope and promise for a
bright future. As a remembrance of the strong
mission and support led by Ashekian and now
taken up by the Mer Doon family at large, the
US Board of Directors provided a memorial gar-
den on site at Mer Doon with a statue of a beau-
tiful guardian angel overlooking its cherubs,
the garden and home. 
The beautiful garden is a place of solace for

the Mer Doon residents and staff where her
spirit lives on and provides comfort that her
legacy means the good work has only just
begun.
The members of the board thank the many

friends and supporters who have stepped up
with donations as their way to honor her lega-
cy and make their personal statement that this
important work must continue. 
Some of the quotes sent to Mer Doon and the

Ashekian family include the following:
•Archbishop Khajag Barsamian, Primate,

Diocese of the Armenian Church of America,
Eastern: “Julie Ashekian was a grace-filled
woman, with a kind and generous heart, whose
love for our Lord and his children reached all
the way around the world. She was a woman
who answered the call to ‘feed my lambs.’ Her
example inspired others across the Diaspora to
join her.”
•St. George Armenian Church Parish

Council: “Julie was an incredible woman and
inspiration to all that knew her. What she has
done for the Armenian people will never be for-
gotten.”
•Sharon A. Foley, chairwoman, St. Peter

Armenian Church Women’s Guild, Watervliet,
NY: “I find it only fitting that I begin this cor-
respondence with giving great thanks to the
memory and legacy of Julie Ashekian who
understood the cycle of dependence and hope-
lessness and saw fit to become the founding 

continued on next page
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Gala Dance to Benefit Mer Doon,
Remember Co-Founder Julie Ashekian
WATERTOWN — A gala dance will be held to benefit Mer Doon (“Our Home”), a resi-

dence for young women in Armenia who have outgrown their childhood home in
Armenian orphanages, or who come from seriously disadvantaged backgrounds. This
year’s dance will be held on Saturday, November 1, at St James Armenian Church’s
Charles Mosesian Cultural and Youth Center, 465 Mount Auburn St.
The committee is dedicating this year’s dance in loving memory and honor of the

homes co-founder Julie Ashekian. The Armenian earthquake of 1988 left in its wake
thousands of Armenian orphans. Julie Ashekian, along with her husband, Clem, worked
with several orphanages in Armenia which went on to care for several thousand children.
She quickly realized that once leaving the orphanages, these now young adults, would
be at risk in the world. Thus, following in the success of their work, she then went on to
be co-founder of Mer Doon-Our Home. 
The evening will feature Onnik Dinkjian, John Berberian, Leon Janikian, Bruce

Gigarjian and Ron Tutunjian and an Armenian DJ playing some of Armenia’s local pop
sensations. There will be dancing, mezza, a dessert table and refreshments.
Established in 2006 in Echmiadzin, Armenia, Mer Doon provides a home and family

environment for up to 14 young women at a time. Each young women living at Mer Doon
is required to further their education and pursue a skill or vocation that will enable them
to enter the workforce. In addition, residents receive a religious education, learn French,
Russian and English languages and are trained by staff in personal and social skills. 
“After having just visited Mer Doon in Armenia in June, it is essential that we contin-

ue to support and fund the important work of Mer Doon in Armenia. I am proud of the
accomplishments of all of the young women that have experienced life at Mer Doon. Our
record is flawless and our success stories continue” said board member and event co-
chairperson, Mark Kashgegian.
The dance is being sponsored by Our Home-Mer Doon, Inc., the US-based fundraising

organization for Mer Doon, which is a non-governmental organization and is dependent
on outside contributions.
For tickets, visit the Mer Doon website after September 1. For additional information

about Mer Doon, visit www.mer-doon.com.

Julie the ultimate godmother at Mer Doon with the young residents of Mer Doon

HONORING A GUARDIAN ANGEL ON EARTH
Remembering the Legacy of Julie G. Asheskian

Submitted by Mer Doon USA Board of Directors 

Julie’s Memorial Garden on site at Mer Doon (special guests Mark Kashgegian USA board member
with his church youth group from Armenian Church of the Holy Translators of Framingham, wearing
yellow tee-shirts bearing Julie’s photo)

Julie and her beloved husband Clement who
was of great emotional support to Julie and the
backbone of Mer Doon’s operations since its
founding

Mer Doon Director, Tigranoohi Karapetyan (center) with staff and
residents at the doorstep of Mer Doon. 

Julie’s spiritual presence was felt by so many
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visionary of Mer Doon which turned into a life-
long commitment. Many of us were honored to

be in her company during various Women’s
Guild Assemblies or to have just heard her
name repeatedly linked to the success of a once
emerging program to what it is today. How
proud we are for the great accomplishments
being achieved by these young women who
have not had the fortunate upbringing or safe-
ty of a loving home as other’s have had. Again,
thank you to everyone who strives for the bet-
terment of these young women and lays the
groundwork for a more enriched life and free-
dom to be who they are.” 
•Fr. Vartan D. Joulfayan, St. Mary Armenian

Apostolic Church, Hollywood, Fla.: “I have per-
sonally been to Mer Doon and know the
remarkable founders, Julie and Clement
Ashekian. It is most rewarding to reach out to
the young ladies of Our Home and support this
wonderful place that gives love, care, education
and security to the beautiful residents. It is a
privilege to give, and in return, receive a warm

reward in our hearts cherishing the good deeds
you and the Board are performing. Thank you
for all your efforts, time and dedication.” 
•Mer Doon Residents: 
Lilit Avetisyan: “Writing this letter I

become very sad as written above is only
memories about my dearest Julie Tatik. My
memories are very positive and light and
kind. I remember the day when Julie Tatik
came to ‘Mer Doon’ and from the door the
house filled with great joy. I remember how
she hugged and kissed us like a parent. I’ll
miss the days spent together my Julie Tatik
jan. You’ll stay in my heart and in my memo-
ries forever as a good person, a kind woman
who devoted her life helping me and for giv-
ing me best future.”
•Ani Araqelyan: “You have given me every-

thing — home, education, I learn cooking,
crafts, I learn how to communicate with people,
I become polite, etc. Julie Tatik jan due to you

now I feel myself as a complete person. And dur-
ing my whole life I’ll prove to everybody by my
behavior that your efforts weren’t in vain, that
they gave results. And you’ll see from heaven
and will be proud for me.”

MerDoon Board

•Jane Mahakian, Mer Doon BOD President
and Mark Kashkegian, Board Director: “On
behalf of Mer Doon USA Board of Directors,
Tigranoohi and Stephan Karapetyan, the staff
of Mer Doon and our girls of Mer Doon: Julie
Ashekian’s life was something more than an
ordinary life. She is a grand figure, whose influ-
ence and effect is so deeply felt in all of our
lives- is now in her eternal rest. Julie was a
supreme human being who touched many,
many people by her great generosity of spirit
and caring.”
Donations and further testimonial letters can

be sent to: Dr. Jane L. Mahakian, Mer Doon
USA Board President, 561 Avenida del Verdor,
San Clemente, CA 92672.

(Submitted by Mer Doon USA Board of
Directors: Jane Mahakian, president; Rose

Maljanian, director; Rachel Boloyan, treasurer;
Mark Kashgegian, director and fundraising
chair; and directors Tanya Paretchan, Guy

Simonian, Robert Karanian, Christine
Parseghian and Nancy DerSimonian)

Remembering the Legacy of Julie G. Asheskian

Baseball Gloves
Get New Life with
Megerdichian
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — Robert Megerdichian is giving baseball a new lease on life — at

least the glove part of it.
Bats are swinging. Balls are being hit out of the park. Runners are stealing bases.

Teams are celebrating championships.
But what do you do with a dilapidated mitt that has seen better days? You could give

it the last rites or simply hand it over to Megerdichian for repair.
The 60-year-old re-laces, repairs and

reconditions baseball gloves as a hobby. It
is quite a diversion from his regular job as
principal at Robert Megerdichian &
Associates, where he measures and draws

floor plans, converting blueprints to computer-aided designs for accurate measurements
of buildings.
It all started accidentally a few years ago while watching his adult son, Greg, play base-

ball in a men’s league. Megerdichian noticed some of the players were using gloves that
required attention.
Without any formal training, he started breathing new life into the old equipment. On

his own, he picked up the art of re-lacing, beginning with old gloves he still had from his
softball-playing days.
“The best clients are older guys because they have a glove that they love and it is usu-

ally all beaten up,” he says. “But they don’t have the heart to throw it away and are more
willing to pay getting it fixed. The younger guys want it done really cheap or they will just
buy a new one.”
Now, three years and many gloves later, his family is amazed at how he has doggedly

pursued players who have cherished their gloves for decades and brought them back to
peak condition.
The talk around the dinner table these days with his wife Becky (nee Dagley) isn’t so

much about new clients for her husband’s day job but what glove he will work on next.
She has her own catcher’s mitt from when she played catch with her son.
Megerdichian lives in the same home he was raised in Cambridge. In addition to his

regular work and glove business, he has remained very active with the Armenian com-
munity. He has served as an officer of the Tufts University Armenian Club, and as a
trustee of both the Armenian Museum of America and St. Stephen’s Armenian Church.
A younger son, Eddie, is a member of the Sayat Nova Dance Company of Greater

Boston and a professional ballroom and Zumba instructor.
The Dagleys were instrumental in organizing one of the largest benefit dances ever

seen in the Greater Boston Area last September as hundreds showed up in Watertown
for the event. Proceeds went toward educational costs for their niece and nephew, Sona
and Sarkis Dagley, who lost both parents at a young age. Both children will be spending
time in Armenia this summer.
Megerdichian jokes that someday he’ll slow down measuring buildings and pick up

more gloves to revive.

“There’s no greater satisfaction than meeting a soldier who needs a glove in good
working order for use at his military base,” he noted. “Or putting a restored glove into
the hands of a kid who might otherwise not have a glove to use.” 
Those interested in reviving their gloves can find Megerdichian at

www.glovesredone.com. 

By Tom Vartabedian

Robert Megerdichian is ready to catch a sinking glove.

Entertainment Fridays
and Saturdays

Donation
Apet Torosian of Watertown and Arek Torosian of Cleveland, Ohio, donate $100 to the

Armenian Mirror-Spectator in memory of their friend and ADL member Sam Mirakian,
who died on July 4 in Cleveland.



DIANA, from page ?5
A: When I was a student at the University of

California, Santa Barbara, I interned for “E!
Entertainment” for school credit. At “E! News,”
I got to work with the amazing Giuliana Rancic.
She gave me valuable advice that I use until
this day. “Learn how to do everything,” is what
she told me. When I co-founded Hollyscoop
with my two friends Ani Esmailian, Nora
Gasparian and my husband Raymond Attipa
seven years ago, her tip came in very handy.
There were times when I was an editor, camera
operator, red carpet interviewer, publicist and
the list goes on. My partners and I would alter-
nate roles and looking back I realize how we
had no clue what we were doing. However we
did it anyway to get the job done! As a boss,
when you own a company, it is vital to know
how every branch of your business works. If I
see trash on the floor, I will clean it up and not
wait for the person in charge of cleaning the
floors to handle it. I take matters in my own
hands at all times. I also was very fortunate to
work at “Entertainment Tonight” and “The
Insider” right after I graduated college. I
worked alongside the Executive Producer
Linda Bell Blue, Brad Bessey, Janet Annino and
DJ Petroro. Working with the dream team of
Entertainment news, I learned how important it
was to get the story first. Time is crucial and
you must beat your competitors with getting
the best content that can’t be found anywhere
else. I wouldn’t be able to do what I do today if
it wasn’t for my two-year tenure working for one
of the best and longest running entertainment
news organization in the world. No school text-
book could teach you the things I learned with
my working experience at “ET/ The Insider.” 
Q: What have the highlights and challenges

been during your tenure at Hollyscoop?
The biggest challenge I have had at

Hollyscoop is getting brand recognition among
Hollywood’s power publicist, studios and
celebrities. Once there is brand recognition, the
next challenge is trust. Once you have built the
trust among your peers in Hollywood, the next
step is working together to create amazing con-
tent. Hollywood is one of the toughest indus-
tries in the world. A big lesson I have learned is
to have thick skin and not take things personal.
When Angelina Jolie passes up an interview
with me in order to speak to CNN on the red
carpet, I can’t shed tears, I can not be upset...I
have learned to be optimistic that she will grant
me an interview on the next red carpet. It has
taken me seven years to not get offended when
a celebrity disses me in order to talk to my com-
petitors, I have learned to just accept it for what
it is and hope for a better tomorrow or a better
interview. Highlights with “Hollyscoop” is when
I am at a remote location around the world and
people recognize “Hollyscoop” and the brand,
this makes me realize that we are doing some-
thing right. It’s also exciting when celebrities
on the red carpet want to talk to me, because
they know “Hollyscoop” and myself. And the
biggest reward so far has been getting our own
national syndicated half hour entertainment
news show, “Hollyscoop.” 
Q: How has “Hollyscoop” changed the enter-

tainment industry?
When my partners and I created Hollyscoop

over seven years ago, we were one of the first
entertainment website to have video content.
We would do a daily online video talking about
the news stories of the day. Today, most news
websites have online content, daily news video
reports. This has become mandatory for most
outlets. When we started doing these videos,
we were the only ones doing it. One of our daily
reports actually ended up in the Joaquin
Phoenix film,” I’m Still Here.” Along with that,
we were the first online outlet to cover red car-
pets with a video crew. Most publicists for
movie premieres, big Hollywood events hadn’t
heard of an online video outlet. Many times
publicists would tell us, how confused they
were because they didn’t know where to place
us on the red carpet. Today, when I walk on the
red carpet there are over 20-50 online video out-
lets. I get excited and emotional knowing that
we were the ones who were at the forefront of
this online revolution.
Q: What advice would you give to women

who are looking to start their own business?
My advice is to anyone out there who wants

to pursue his or her dreams is to know that you
can do it! Never let age, gender or your ethnic-
ity deter you from starting your own business.
The only thing that matters is having a victori-
ous mentality. When people wouldn’t hire me to
do on camera reports for their TV shows, I cre-

ated that avenue for myself. I wasn’t thinking
about creating a business and making money, I
just wanted my face out there. When you have
a good product, people respond to it. We are
currently in an age of entrepreneurship. In my
opinion, as long as you are passionate and
determined then success and money will follow.
I truly believe if there is a will, then there is a
way. That type of spirit will get you going
through hard times that many business owners
frequently face in the early years. I am not
going to lie, it’s a lot of stress having your own
business, but the positive outcomes outweigh
all negative. At the end of the day, you are work-
ing for yourself! It is also important to surround
yourself with a staff that has the same work val-
ues as yourself. The work culture is important
to have a striving business.
Q: How do you maintain a work/life balance?

The biggest challenge I have in my life is try-
ing to balance my work and personal life. Most
times, I am so tired from my work life, that all I
want to do is rest on the weekends. I felt so out
of my social circle in 2013, that I made a new
years resolution to make more time for my fam-

ily and friends. For 2014, I decided to not
spread myself too thin. Being a workaholic, it’s
a big challenge not to work all the time, but I
am learning to take it day by day. I started med-
itating which is helping me rest on my down-
time and gain some energy to be able to deal
with my chaotic life.
Q: What do you think is the biggest issue for

women in the workplace?
A lot of women these days are having a tough

time balancing work and a family. I am one of
those women. I am 31 years old and I feel like
I am at the prime of my career. Yet, I feel the
urge to start a family, my body wants it at this
point, I can feel it. I am not ashamed to admit
that I am scared to start a family in fear of los-
ing opportunities with my work. I have worked
so hard to get to the point where I am and there
is no turning back. I am also terrified that if I

wait too long to have a child, then I will have
problems conceiving a baby. I know there are a
lot of woman who are in the same position as I
am. I do believe that women are multi-taskers
and when the time comes for me to be a moth-
er, I will be able to handle it well! Until then, the
pressure is on! 
Q: How has mentorship made a difference in

your professional and personal life?
My mother has been a mentor in my life. To

this day she tells me when I look bad on cam-
era and when I look good. Her opinions are
honest and I value them. I know she wants the
best for me. My husband Raymond Attipa is
also my mentor. He pushes me to believe in
myself at times when I lose all hope. I am
human and I go through ups and downs and
when I am down on the floor, he is there to pick
me up and dust the dirt off my shoulders. In
recent years, I have become close to eyebrow
guru/entreprenur Anastasia Soare who has cre-
ated an empire off eyebrows. She is an inspira-
tional woman who always gives me the best
business advice. I also consider my childhood
friends Ani Kitsinian, Lucy Movsessian and
Lucy Egho as mentors. They are real women,
with real opinions. They are not connected with
the entertainment industry and it’s always
refreshing getting their insight and takes on sit-
uations that I get stuck in. 
Q: Which other female leaders do you admire

and why?
I admire woman who have overcome obsta-

cles in their careers and opened doors for peo-
ple like myself. Barbara Walters has opened
doors for many woman in the world to pursue
a career in journalism. She has overcome many
obstacles to get to where she is and I admire
that. I also admire Oprah Winfrey for being able
to not just have a TV show that was on air for
over 25 years, but to build an empire off of her
name. As a minority, it is inspiring to know that
Oprah was able to beat all odds and open the
doors for girls like myself. I also admire Anna
Wintour, who is a force in the fashion world.
She is a powerful woman who has inspired and
helped to create some of the biggest fashion
houses in the world. She’s the type of woman
who knows what she wants and has no fear of
what people think about her. I admire that qual-
ity in any woman. Someone who is not afraid to
follow their vision and stick with their ideals, no
matter what the critics have to say.
Q: What are your hopes for the future of

“Hollyscoop” and your other digital ventures?
I hope that “Hollyscoop” can be the destina-

tion of all things related to pop culture. I want
people to be entertained by our content and
also take away something each day.
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COMMUNITY NEWS

Since its inception in 2001, TCA’s ‘Sponsor 
a Teacher’ program has raised over $596,000
and reached out to 4,864 teachers and 
school workers in Armenia and Karabagh.

� Yes, I want to sponsor teachers in Armenia and Karabagh to continue
helping them to educate the children, our future leaders. I would like to have
the teacher’s name and address.

� $160 � $ 320 � $ 480 � other $—————————

Name
Address
City State            Zip code
Tel: 

Make check payable to: Tekeyan Cultural Association –  Memo: Sponsor a Teacher 2010
Mail your check with this form to: 

TCA Sponsor a Teacher
5326 Valverde, Houston, TX 77056

Sponsor a Teacher in Armenia and Karabagh 2014

Your donation is Tax Deductible.

�

Women in Business: Diana Madison, Founder of Shandy Media

Diana Madison
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Mapping
Memories in

Yerevan
YEREVAN — The Franco-Hungarian visual artist Anna Ádám and the Swedish-

American dancer-choreographer Sally O’Neill have this summer been invited by the
Armenian Art and Cultural Studies Laboratory, directed by Susanna Gyulamiryan,
to conduct a visual- and performing-art project, titled Mapping Memories. During
their six week long stay in Yerevan, they will study the urban transformations of the
Armenian capital, since the independence until 2014, through subjective (hi)stories,
personal narratives, and anecdotes of the inhabitants. Their artist-in-residency pro-
gram will be concluded in an exhibition at the Modern Art Museum in Yerevan from
the 1st till the 8th of August, in which they will be showing an embroidered textile
map and a series of short performances.
IInn  MMaappppiinngg  MMeemmoorriieess  yyoouu  ssttuuddyy  tthhee  ttrraannssffoorrmmaattiioonnss  aanndd  tthhee  mmoovveemmeennttss  ooff  tthhee

uurrbbaann  eennvviirroonnmmeenntt  ooff  ppoosstt--ccoommmmuunniisstt  ccaappiittaallss  ssiinnccee  tthhee  iinnddeeppeennddeennccee  ttiillll  ccuurr--
rreenntt  ddaayy..  AAnnnnaa,,  yyoouu  wweerree  qquuiittee  yyoouunngg  dduurriinngg  tthhee  SSoovviieett  eerraa..  DDoo  yyoouu  hhaavvee  aannyy  ssppee--
cciiffiicc  mmeemmoorriieess  tthhaatt  yyoouu  wwaanntt  ttoo  sshhaarree??
Anna Ádám (A. Á.): Yes. One I remember quite clearly happened during an after-

noon in our apartment where I was living during my childhood in Budapest,
Hungary. I was about 6 or
7 years old. I was in the
hall, listening to a conver-
sation between my grand-
mother and a plumber who
was repairing something. I
remember him clearly
telling my grandmother:
“They have already taken
down the Star.” Of course I
didn’t know who had done
it or why. I was too young
to know that a star could
also be a political symbol
and that it could even
shine on buildings.
However, I really enjoyed
the idea that taking down
stars from the sky — as I
understood it — was possi-
ble and obviously a com-
mon affair.
Sally O’Neill (S. O.):

Rather than on the com-
munist era in general, in
Mapping Memories we are
focusing on the transitional

period, composed of a series of fast and radical transformations, which have left an
impact on the personal and collective sphere as well. The Mapping Memories’ start-
ing point is the day of Independence, different in each country we study, and stories,
narratives, anecdotes we collect that happened after the Soviet era, not during.
TThhee  1155  ppoosstt--UUSSSSRR  ccoouunnttrriieess’’  ccaappiittaallss  ttooggeetthheerr  wwiitthh  tthhee  sseevveenn  SSoovviieett  ssaatteelllliittee

ssttaatteess  iinn  EEuurrooppee  mmaakkee  2222  ccaappiittaallss  ttoo  ssttuuddyy..  DDoo  yyoouu  eexxppeecctt  ttoo  ccoonndduucctt  tthhee
MMaappppiinngg  MMeemmoorriieess  pprroojjeecctt  iinn  eeaacchh  ooff  tthheemm??  

see MAPPING, page 13

An Islamized
Armenian Family
In Marzovan: A
Story of Courage
And Sacrifice

By Florence Avakian

NEW YORK — It was a few months
after the start of the Armenian Genocide
in 1915. Tsolag Dildilian and his family
converted to Islam in order to remain in
their town of Marzovan. Outside their
home, they assumed a Turkish identity;
but at home they lived as Armenian
Christians.
With this posture, they were also able

to hide and save a large number of
Armenians during the Genocide.
The mystery of this extraordinary fami-

ly was related by Dr. Armen Marsoobian,
chairman of the Philosophy Department
at Southern Connecticut State University,
during a lecture on Thursday, May 29. He
was introduced by the Very Rev. Daniel
Findikyan, director of the Krikor and
Clara Zohrab Information Center of the
Diocese of the Armenian Church of
America (Eastern), which sponsored the
lecture.
Marsoobian whose parents were

Genocide survivors, opened his revealing
talk by noting that he had grown up in a
home where the story of this colossal
tragedy was related as “black and white:
Turks were the perpetrators and
Armenians the victims.”
But his family’s story was different. His

maternal grandfather Tsolag, a profes-
sional photographer needed by the
Ottoman military, was spared, and he
could thus save his immediate family in
Marzovan. But other relatives in Sivas,
Amasya, Samsun, Vezirkopru and
Trabzon all perished. Following the end
of World War I, due to Mustafa Kemal’s
nationalists, his family was forced to leave
Turkey, settling first in Greece, then
America.
The story took a strange turn when

Marsoobian learned that his grandfather
had emigrated to America before World
War I, but the latter’s wife and children
remained behind near Palu, surviving due
to the protection of an Islamized uncle
who had converted so he could be released
from prison. Eventually, his grandmother
and father came to America. 
Who was this relative who had saved

Marsoobian’s father from certain death?
Showing rare photographs and written

records he had acquired, Marsoobian
explained that his grandfather Tsolag
Dildilian and his brother Aram were pho-
tographers with studios in Marzovan,
Samson, Konya and Amasya.
“I was shocked to learn that their fami-

ly had converted to Islam on August 10,
1915, and adopted Turkish identities,”
revealed  Marsoobian. “This was not a vol-
untary conversion, for it was done under
the coercive pressure of a violent and, in
most cases, fatal deportation. Why was
this crucial information kept secret from
me?”
As he delved deeper into the mystery,

he learned that August 10, 1915, was also
the day that the Armenian professors,
staff and students and their families who
had sought sanctuary on the campus of
Anatolia College where his grandfather
worked as a photographer, were rounded
up and marched to their deaths.

see ISLAMIZED, page 12

Mapping memories with fabric, paper and movement
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AIWA Chicago
Features Artist
Jackie Kazarian
At Its Annual
Event 
CHICAGO — The Chicago affiliate of

Armenian International Women’s Association
(AIWA) held its second annual event on
Saturday, June 28, featuring artist Jackie
Kazarian and musician Sima Cunningham.
More than 50 members and guests gathered for
an evening filled with art and music, including
a special preview of Kazarian’s project for the
100th commemoration of the Armenian
Genocide. 
The event began with a reception at the con-

temporary furniture showroom of Pauline
Grace, located in the popular River North area
of Downtown Chicago. Later in the evening, the
attendees moved upstairs to the Kazarian Art
Studio for the program. President Greta
Doumanian-Harley introduced the history of
AIWA and the organization’s mission. AIWA is
dedicated to promoting and enriching the socio-
economic and personal advancement of
Armenian women worldwide. This is done
through education and communal programs
that unite Armenian women, promote equality,

and emphasize the Armenian cultural heritage. 
In a compelling presentation, Kazarian

shared details of her journey to claim her artis-
tic identity and talent. She explored the rela-
tionship between emotions and visual percep-
tion through her work. Kazarian also discussed
the diverse subjects that have influenced her
work: survival strategies found in nature, tradi-
tional Chinese and Japanese painting, Abstract
Expressionism, and Baroque art. For her cen-
tennial commemoration project, Kazarian gave
the audience an exclusive opportunity to see
the studies of this important work. The lace-
work of Kazarian’s grandmother has inspired
some of the elements of these early studies.
This project explores the possibility of healing. 
The program continued with an exciting per-

formance by Kazarian’s daughter, singer-songwrit-
er, and activist, Sima Cunningham. She performed
two songs from her newly released album, “The
Wolf that Eats the Sheep.” From the first note, the
beauty of her voice moved the audience. 
In addition to raising awareness about the

organization and its activities, the evening was
an opportunity to connect, inspire, and explore
in visual and creative ways. It was an evening of
camaraderie and remembering Armenian roots. 
Besides President Greta Doumanian-Harley,

the current board of AIWA Chicago includes
the following women: Sonya Doumanian,
Founder of AIWA - Chicago and Adviser, Dr.
Tamar Wasoian, Vice President, Houri
Gueyikian, Treasurer, Ruzanna Tantushyan,
Corresponding Secretary, Christina Markarian,
Samantha Kyrkostas, Svetlana Arakelyan and
Danielle Galian.
Making contributions toward the event were:

Dr. John Doumanian, Dr. Heratch and Sonya
Doumanian, Keith and Greta Harley, Dr.
Edward and Mary Paloyan and Oscar Tatosian. 

An exhibit from Mapping Memories

From left, Armine Kazarian, Sima Cunningham
and Jackie Kazarian



ISLAMIZED, from page 11
The genocide process in Marzovan began on

April 29, 1915, with more than 1,200 Armenian
males arrested, jailed and eventually executed
in the next two months. One of the detainees,
Garabed Kiremidjian, with personal and finan-
cial relationships with local government offi-

cials, persuaded a Mahir Bey to accept 50 liras
from anyone who so desired to convert to Islam
to escape deportation to Aleppo. The first mass
conversions in Marzovan took place in June and
early July 1915.

“Ironically, Interior Minister Taalat Pasha
had ordered a halt to most conversions when he
realized that too many Armenians were willing
to convert to escape death, thus undermining
the Committee of Union and Progress’ plan to
reduce the number of Armenians to under 10
percent of each province’s population.”
About 3,000 women, elders and children were

converted, according to Kiremidjian who also
reported that the 10 percent rule was imple-
mented, with 1200 who had paid the bribe
allowed to stay, while 1,800 converts were
deported. Kiremidjian also reported that “a
large number of Protestant Armenians were
converted, while most Catholic and Orthodox
Armenians refused to do so.
By August 1915, “the only non-converted

Armenians were those in Anatolia College,
including my family the Dildilians and the
Haroutiounians,” said the speaker. The leaders
of Anatolia College “had successfully bribed
local officials to protect their Armenian staff
and their families. However, on August 10, the
gendarmes entered the campus, and deported
the Armenians.

Marsoobian’s grandfather Tsolag was
informed that his protection would only con-

tinue if he converted. “After much argument
within the family and with the encouragement
of Kiremidjian, the family converted on the
afternoon of August 10, 1915.”
Using a series of rare photographs in his

multi-media presentation, Marsoobian showed
the Haroutiunian family of his great aunt
Haiganouch (Tsolag’s sister), secretly celebrat-
ing Armenian Christmas 1916. Among the five
young men, Aram, Tsolag’s younger brother
had an amputated leg, Aram, thus exempting
him from military service. But the other young
males would have been considered deserters,
said the lecturer, and would have been subject
to immediate arrest and execution.

Flag of Resistance
These four young men had been hidden in

the family’s house since summer of 1915. The
photo showed a sacramental candlestick, wafer
and incense holder on the table, as well as a
flag with three horizontal stripes, two oblique
bands and three stars in each. “This resembles
the flag of theSociety of Armenian Students of
Geneva, Geneva being the center of diasporan
Armenian nationalist activity in the 1890s.”
Both the Social Democratic Hunchakian

Party, and the Armenian Revolutionary
Fedration orDashnaktsutiun were active in
Geneva, with the former founded by Armenian
university students. “This is a statement of
resistance—spiritually and in the name of the
nascent Armenian nation,” stated  Marsoobian
with understandable pride.
Meanwhile, the deportations continued from

late June into July 1915. The day of reckoning
came as the gendarmes descended on Anatolia
College, and all the professors, teachers with
their families, as well as students and workers
were loaded onto ox carts and driven out.
“The survival of the nation’s cream” motivat-

ed the Dildilian family to rescue the few
Armenians who avoided or escaped the depor-
tations. These educated young men and women
of Anatolia College who were hidden by the
family for two years, provided the hope that the
nation would be reborn once the war ended,”
stated  Marsoobian.
Aram had devised a plan for his three college

friends to escape from the deportation caravan,
return to his family home, and provision them
with supplies, medicine and arms, so they could
escape into the mountains. Tragically the moth-
er and sister of one of the young men also on
the caravan could not join them, and the part-
ing was heartrending.
Meanwhile, the winter in the mountains is

severe, and the young men returned to
Haiganouch’s home where Aram enlarged the

hiding place making it permanent with two sec-
tions with mirrors for a lookout, “so that if one
part is found, the back section will be safe.
More easily detectable hiding places were made
around the property, so that if police searches
found these ‘fake’ hiding places empty, they
would then assume that no one was hidden in
the house.”
Soon six young men were hiding in the

house, which increased to ten men, too many
and too dangerous to keep in one place.
Another eight young women joined them, and
with Haiganouch and her five children, a total
of 23 were living in the household at one point.
At this time, there were also an unknown

number of young people hidden in Tsolag’s
house. “Neither Tsolag nor Haiganouch knew
the details of each other’s activities in hiding
these young people. A mutual ignorance may
well have been a safety strategy. The less one
knew of each other’s activities, the less the like-
lihood of a coerced betrayal of each.”
And in the larger picture of one and a half

million innocent victims of genocidal horror,
this was the story of three courageous siblings,
Tsolag, Aram and Hiaganouch “who risked
their lives to save their fellow human beings”
and whose heroism played an important role
during this darkest chapter in Armenian histo-
ry, noted  Marsoobian.

By Aram Arkun 
Mirror-Spectator Staff

Sooner or later anybody attending Armenian
events comes across Vahan Tekeyan’s poems,
for they are recitation favorites. In his carefully
structured poems, he crystallized an Armenian

post-Genocide cultural atti-
tude combining pride in sur-
vival and an ancient culture,
with a bitter determination
to strive for justice. An intro-

vert by nature, Tekeyan powerfully treats per-
sonal sorrow and love. Unfortunately, like
much of Armenian literature, his work is not
known in the broader English-speaking world.
There have been several attempts to translate
many of his best-known poems into English,
including anthologies by Diana Der-
Hovanessian and Marzbed Margossian, and by
Garig Basmadjian. Some 30 years after the last
such effort, a new volume, Vahan Tekeyan:
Selected Poems, appears to reintroduce
Tekeyan to a new generation of English-lan-
guage readers.
This volume bears interesting credentials: it

enjoys a direct personal connection to Tekeyan.
One of the translators, Gerald Papasian, is the son
of Nora Ipekian Azadian. Ipekian came to know
Tekeyan through her grandfather, the revolution-
ary Mihran Damadian, who like Tekeyan was a lead-

er of the Armenian Democratic Liberal Party.
Tekeyan would often come to the Ipekian residence.
He coached Ipekian on how to recite his poetry,
which she has continued to do throughout her life.
She has written a chapter for this book recounting
her encounters with Tekeyan.  
Papasian, an actor, director and translator,

had translated and presented many Armenian
poems in English in the past. When his uncle,
John Papasian, a painter and poet born in Egypt,
became interested in Tekeyan’s poetry, as
Edmond Azadian notes, Gerald “guided” his
translations. After John’s death in 1989, Gerald
Papasian revised these translations and added
some others of his own to form the present vol-
ume. The younger Papasian, in his Translator’s
Note, writes that his uncle, though unable to
read literary Armenian, possessed a musical ear
that served him well in English, along with an
older 1930s or 1940s style that seemed to
Gerald to better suit Tekeyan’s works than the
styles of previous translations. 
Nora Ipekian Azadian’s husband, Edmond Y.

Azadian, contributes a chapter on the making of
the present volume. He also is the author of the
introduction of this work, in which Tekeyan’s
life and work are presented. Azadian points out
that Tekeyan managed to carefully control his
emotions to write about his personal issues, the
destiny of the Armenians, and many universal
themes. This disciplined approach evidently was
necessary for him to process the effects of the
Armenian Genocide and two world wars, as well

as to work in the stormy world of Armenian pol-
itics and organizations in parallel with his cre-
ative life as a poet and short story writer.
Though he was not fully understood by his con-
temporaries, Tekeyan helped shape a school of

Armenian symbolism in poetry, and preferred to
write sonnets.
Azadian feels that Tekeyan’s talent was ham-

pered by the obligations he undertook as a polit-
ical leader forced to deal with the tragedies of
his people, as well as his financial constraints.
He compares Tekeyan with the similarly talent-
ed Greek poet Constantine Cavafy, who did not
experience such difficulties, and perhaps as a
result managed to become a major figure in
European literature.
The 23 poems in this volume cover the

range of Tekeyan’s repertoire, and include
many of the most familiar of his poems. The
translators have managed to keep the sonnet
format in English, so that all except one rhyme
as do the originals. This is a difficult task,
which can lead to some awkwardness, but the
translators attempted to remain as faithful as
they could to the originals. As this is a bilin-
gual edition, readers who understand or are
learning Armenian can also benefit from the
original texts, which are laid out facing their
translations. 
Every new translation offers new insights into

the views and emotions shaping Tekeyan’s
world, and has its unique value. Consequently,
this is a most welcome work. 
The volume contains a brief preface by Barlow

Der Mugrdechian of the Armenian Studies
Program at California State University in Fresno.
A second edition would present an opportunity
for minor editing of the prose chapters.

Books
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Vahan Tekeyan Once More in the World of the English-Speakers

An Islamized Armenian Family in Marzovan: A Story of Courage and Sacrifice

Armen Marsoobian speaks about an Islamized
Armenian family in Marzovan. 

Cover of Vahan Tekeyan: Selected Poems.
Portrait by Nora Azadian.



Mapping
Memories in
Yerevan
MAPPING, from page 11
S. O: For the moment we have mostly

focused on capitals in which changes have
been much more radical than in rural territo-
ries, starting with European ones (e.g.
Budapest). The reason why we go to Armenia
this summer is because we want to enlarge
the geographical territory of our research. It
would be ideal to visit all 22 post-communist
capitals and then collect the created spatio-
temporal maps into one single subjective
“Atlas of souvenirs.” Now we are just at the
beginning and we will do what we can to
reach our goal. 
WWhhaatt  ddooeess  yyoouurr  wwoorrkkiinngg  pprroocceessss  llooookk

lliikkee??  WWhhaatt  aarree  yyoouurr  mmeetthhooddss??  
A. Á: The first part of the project is about

collecting and recording stories and anec-
dotes of Yerevanians concerning their rela-
tionship with the city. During the interviews
we will focus on how the landscape has
changed since the independence and in what
way these urban modifications (e.g. demol-
ished buildings) have had an impact on the
inhabitants; emotionally, for example. After
that we will “translate” these narratives into
a visual form. The outcome of that will be an
embroidered textile map, which we, in the
end, will “activate” within the frames of a per-
formance.
IItt  sseeeemmss  lliikkee  aa  qquueessttiioonn  ooff  ““ttrraannssllaattiioonn””

aanndd  ““ iinntteerrpprreettaattiioonn””  iiss  iinn  tthhee  hheeaarrtt  ooff  yyoouurr
wwoorrkk..
A. Á.: Yes, definitely. In Mapping Memories

there are three languages that are translated
from one form to the other. First, we collect
and record stories that we translate from spo-
ken Armenian to written English. Then we
translate, transpose, transform this oral lan-
guage into a visual language, which is finally
translated into a corporal, choreographical
language. Of course we can also talk about
“interpretation” since each part of the pro-
ject corresponds to a new subjectivity, but
also because it is all about questioning the
possibility of bringing a, so-called, objective
geo-political tool — the map — to a subjective
level.
S. O: To change from one language to

another, from the oral to the visual and from
the visual to the corporal, corresponds to
changing form of expression; to moving from
one discipline to the other. Therefore, in
Mapping Memories, languages, disciplines,
subjects, the topic, the object, and the per-
former, they are all in movement. The Map
also changes its shape after each perfor-
mance.
DDiiffffeerreenntt  llaanngguuaaggeess,,  ssppookkeenn  wwoorrddss,,  aarree

rreeccuurrrreenntt  iinn  yyoouurr  ppeerrssoonnaall  wwoorrkk,,  SSaallllyy,,  lleett’’ss
ttaakkee  tthhee  eexxaammppllee  ooff  yyoouurr  ssoolloo::  ““WWhhaatt  ddoo  yyoouu
ddoo??””  CCoouulldd  oonnee  ssaayy  tthhaatt  tthhee  uussee  ooff  oorraall
ssoouunnddss  iiss  oonnee  ooff  yyoouurr  mmaaiinn  cchhoorreeooggrraapphhiicc
ttoooollss??
S. O: I wouldn’t call it my main choreo-

graphic tool. It is recurring in many things I
do but not by conscious choice. Even though
I am an educated contemporary dancer and
choreographer I don’t like to limit myself to
only dance. When there is something, a mes-
sage, an image, I want to share, I use any
means to share it. To add voice or theatrical-
ity adds another layer. It can, for example,
clarify the message when I want the message
to be clear. It can also make it easier for the
audience to relate to rather than bodies mov-
ing in an abstract way. I like it when dancers
are human.
TThhee  uussee  ooff  tteexxttiillee  aanndd  eemmbbrrooiiddeerryy  aappppeeaarrss

iinn  ootthheerr  pprroojjeeccttss  ooff  yyoouurrss  aass  wweellll,,  AAnnnnaa..  IInn
““RRee--PPllaayy!!””  yyoouu  eemmbbrrooiiddeerr  oonn  vviinnttaaggee  pphhoo--
ttooggrraapphhss,,  iinn  ““LLeess  DDéévviissaaggééeess””  yyoouu  eemmbbrrooii--
ddeerr  aafftteerr  mmoonnoottyyppiinngg..  WWhhaatt  iiss  yyoouurr  rreellaa--
ttiioonnsshhiipp  ttoo  tthhrreeaadd  aanndd  tteexxttiillee  iinn  tthhee  pprroojjeecctt
““MMaappppiinngg  MMeemmoorriieess””??
A. Á: The language of embroidery and the

process of sewing represent the passage of
time, the exploration of the archaic ruins of
history, memory and nostalgia. In Mapping
Memories I use thread as ink in a process of

words-to-forms “translation.” On the other
hand, the textile is a support for “visual-writ-
ing”, a surface for projecting — mentally and
physically — as well as a flexible, supple mate-
rial to model, to sculpt forms in-situ, directly
on the wall of the exhibition space. For
Mapping Memories we wanted to use a mate-
rial that we could easily manipulate during
the physicalization part of the process; quick-
ly change its shape and function (e.g. from a
costume to a prop, from scenery set to a
dance partner). The textile, combined with
sewing and embroidering techniques, seems
to favor both of us.
WWhhaatt  aarree  yyoouurr  ppllaannss  ffoorr  tthhiiss  MMaapp,,  tthhaatt

yyoouu  wwiillll  eellaabboorraattee  iinn  aanndd  oonn  YYeerreevvaann,,  dduurriinngg
yyoouurr  ssttaayy,,  aanndd  wwhhaatt  aarree  yyoouurr  nneexxtt  ddeessttiinnaa--
ttiioonnss??
S. O: The textile map together with my per-

formance will be shown at the Modern Art
Museum in Yerevan from the 1st till the 8th
of August, but our ambition is to show it
abroad as well. We have plans with an art
gallery in Budapest, Hungary, and hopefully
with Armenian institutions in London and
New York as well. As for our next destination
after Yerevan, we have been invited to the
GlogauAIR artistic structure in Berlin start-
ing in October 2014. But first thing’s first.
Now, full focus on Yerevan!

AAUUGGUUSSTT  1100  ——  SSaaiinnttss  VVaarr ttaannaannttzz  AArrmmeenniiaann  CChhuurrcchh,,  118800  OOlldd
WWeessttffoorrdd  RRooaadd,,  CChheellmmssffoorrdd,,  wwiill ll  hhoolldd  iittss  aannnnuuaall  ppiiccnniicc from
noon to 6 p.m., with Jason Naroian and his ensemble.
Admission, $1 per person. For more information, visit
www.stsvartanantz.com or call the church office at 978-256-
7234.

AAUUGGUUSSTT  2244  ——  AArrmmeenniiaann  CChhuurrcchh  aatt  HHyyee  PPooiinnttee  PPiiccnniicc to be
held at American Legion Farm, 1314 Main St., Haverhill MA
(take Rte. 495 to Exit 51 B onto Rte. 125 N), noon to 5 p.m.
Music by the Jason Naroian Ensemble.  Menu includes Shish,

Losh, & Chicken Kebab Dinners, Kheyma, Pastries, & Beverages.
Raffles for Cash prizes & Gift Certificates.  Air Conditioned Hall.
Bring your lawn chairs.  For more info visit
www.hyepointechurch.org or call (978) 372-9227

SSEEPPTTEEMMBBEERR  77  ——  PPiiccnniicc  FFeessttiivvaall,,  ssppoonnssoorreedd  bbyy   SStt..  GGrreeggoorryy
AArrmmeenniiaann  CChhuurrcchh  ooff  MMeerrrriimmaacckk  VVaalllleeyy,,  158 Main St., North
Andover, featuring musicians Leon Janikian, Jason Naroian,
Johnny Berberian and John Arzigian; appearance by Siroun
Dance Ensemble of Central Mass.; 12:30-5:30 p.m., church
grounds; shish, losh & chicken kebab dinners, veggie plates,
Armenian pastries; family games and activities.   

SSEEPPTTEEMMBBEERR  1144  ——  TTrriinniittyy  FFaammiillyy   FFeessttiivvaall,,  12-5 p.m., Holy Trinity
Armenian Church, 145 Brattle St., Cambridge.  Delicious
Armenian food; Armenian music by the Greg Krikorian Ensemble
featuring Greg Krikorian, oud & vocals, Leon Janikian, clarinet,
George Righellis, guitar & vocals, Michael Sabounjian, keyboard
& vocals, Charlie Dermenjian, dumbeg and Steve Surabian, tam-
bourine; fun games and activities for children; Blessing of
Madagh at 4 pm, raffle drawing and more.  For further infor-
mation, contact the church office, 617.354.0632 or email
office@htaac.org.

SSEEPPTTEEMMBBEERR  2266,,  2277  ——  AArrmmeenniiaannss  aanndd  PPrrooggrreessssiivvee  PPoolliittiiccss
CCoonnffeerreennccee returns to Boston. Keynote speaker will be Noam
Chomsky. Details to follow.

OOCCTTOOBBEERR  44  ——  YYeerraazzAArr tt,, a group committed to young musicians
from Armenia, will hold a dinner and benefit concert. Belmont.
Venue, time and ticket prices to be announced soon.

NNOOVVEEMMBBEERR  88  ——  AArrmmeenniiaa  TTrreeee  PPrroojjeecctt’’ss  2200tthh  AAnnnniivveerrssaarryy
CCeelleebbrraattiioonn..  Reception and dinner at the Grand Atrium of the
John Joseph Moakley United States Courthouse overlooking the
Boston Harbor. Reserve the date, additional details to follow. For
information about ATP’s programs, visit www.ArmeniaTree.org

NNOOVVEEMMBBEERR  1155  ——  TThhee  3399tthh  AAnnnnuuaall  LLuunncchheeoonn//AAuuccttiioonn  ooff  tthhee
AArrmmeenniiaann  WWoommeenn’’ss  WWeellffaarree  AAssssoocciiaattiioonn will be held at the
Burlington Marriott Hotel. Funds raised will support programs at
the Armenian Nursing and Rehabilitation Center in Jamaica
Plain, Mass and Hanganak NGO Health Clinic in Stepanakert,
Karabagh, for senior women in need. For more information, call
Karen Hovsepian at 617-898-8619.

AAUUGGUUSSTT  88--1100  ——  RReettuurrnn  ttoo  AAssbbuurryy   PPaarrkk,,  FFrriiddaayy  NNiigghhtt::  HHaappppyy
HHoouurr  aatt  WWaatteerrmmaarrkk  LLoouunnggee,,  Saturday 11AM: Tavloo
Tournament, Saturday 12PM: Meet us at the 7th Avenue Beach,
Saturday 4PM-6PM: Poolside Happy Hour with live Armenian
music, Saturday 8 p.m., Berkeley Oceanfront Hotel, Kingsley
Ballroom, live music, mezze, and cash bar, featuring the Michael
Gostanian Ensemble and Kevork Artinian Band.
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CC AA L E N D A RL E N D A R
MASSACHUSETTS

Holy Trinity Armenian Church will present
Trinity Family Festival, September 14, 12-
5 p.m., 145 Brattle St., Cambridge.
Among the attractions will be the deli-
cious Armenian food; music by the Greg
Krikorian Ensemble; fun games and activ-
ities for children; Blessing of Madagh at 4
p.m., raffle drawing and more.  For infor-
mation, contact the church office,
617.354.0632 or email office@htaac.org.

NEW YORK

One of the exhibits
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COMMENTARY

By Edmond Y. Azadian

More than two and a half years remain but the US news media
has begun to portray the Obama administration as lame duck. A
similar heat has begun to plague Armenia’s political scene,
although the current president, Serge Sargisian, still has three
years left to serve.

Although the two case scenarios are completely different, pres-
idential hopefuls in both countries have already been positioning
themselves for the great challenge.

Before dealing with the potentials of individual candidates in
Armenia, a general observation is warranted. Since its last inde-
pendence, Armenia has been ruled by authoritarian presidents, a
case which will continue to confuse human rights activists around
the world. But a review of Armenia’s history will reveal the entire
irony that Armenia’s survival depends on more authoritarianism
than less. It is not the wish nor the recommendation of this writer
to see a more ruthless ruler at the helm of power but that seems
to be a historic necessity.

Thus, Armenians fared well under the Byzantine Empire; they
even rose to power in the hierarchy of that empire (General
Nerses and Pilardos, to name a few). Their contribution was his-
torically significant in the Ottoman Empire, even acknowledged
recently — albeit grudgingly — by the Turkish Prime Minister
Recep Tayyip Erdogan. A National Constitution was drafted in
1860 and ratified by the Sultan in 1863, providing a mechanism
for self-rule for the Armenian millet. Literature, music and culture
flourished, not because of tolerance of the Ottoman rulers, as
Foreign Minister Ahmet Davutoglu would have it, but in defiance
of the intolerance.

A similar picture emerges during the Soviet era, when Armenia
achieved a second golden age in culture, scholarship and science,
despite the demonic nature of that empire. Additionally,
Armenians proved their prowess in the military and statecraft.
(Generals Baghramian, Safarian, Issakov, Khanberyants and
Stepanian, and statesmen Mikoyan, Tevossian and others, serve as
examples).

The Soviet Empire was also a huge prison for the nations
trapped in it. That proved to be a blessing in disguise, because
Armenia’s population rose to 4 million, an unprecedented mark
after the Genocide. Today’s freedom of travel amounts to the
depopulation of Armenia.

Now, turning the page to the situation when Armenians are left
to their own devices, and we see that a self-destructive bug has
been activated every time to disrupt the course of their history.
The kingdom of Ani was brought down in the 11th century
because of internal bickering; Cilicia fell victim to the Mameluks
in 1375 for the same reason. Atrocious divisions brought also the
end of the First Republic in 1920 and today the picture of self-fla-
gellation is no different. Once a ruler of their own is in power, they
all gang up to bring that power down, although they may live to
regret it for another six centuries.

One thing Armenians have failed to learn over the centuries is
that the way they perform under foreign or authoritarian rule is
to apply for themselves when a historic opportunity has granted
independence.

In view of the above observations, it is important to find out
who can lead Armenia unscathed through the political turmoil of
the 21st century.

A political commentator at Azg weekly in Yerevan, Marietta
Khatchatryan, a sharp political analyst, has taken up the case of
each candidate, in a way fantasizing about the potential of each
one. Often outlining her comments, it is important to draw our
own conclusions.

The current prime minister, HHoovviikk  AAbbrraahhaammiiaann, seems to be
very active these days, visiting regions, kissing babies and apply-
ing some kind of homemade populism. When the ruling coalition
replaced the sophistical and articulate TTiiggrraann  SSaarrggiissiiaann with
Hovik Abrahamian, the latter looked almost like a ruffian at the
time, but during his tenure as speaker of parliament, he developed
a reputation as a problem solver.

AArrtthhuurr  BBaagghhddaassaarriiaann, the head of the Land of Laws (Orinants

Yerkir) party, is positioning himself by criticizing his former allies
in the current administration. During the last parliamentary elec-
tions, he had posed as an opposition candidate, only to drink
champagne at the victory party of the coalition which rewarded
him with the position of national security advisor. But the voters
will not be duped another time.

VViiggeenn  SSaarrggiissiiaann, the president’s chief of staff, may be able to
run a European country with his sophistication and experience,
but having no position in the oligarchic system reduces his
chances for a run.

RRoobbeerrtt  KKoocchhaarriiaann is Armenia’s modern-day Talleyrand•. He
served as Karabagh’s president, then Armenia’s prime minister
and president. He is behind the shift of the ruling coalition pitting
the Republican Party against Zaroukian’s Prosperous Armenia
Party. When he ushered Serge Sargisian to power, he believed
that he had already a deal like the Putin-Medvedev musical chair
system. But once the current president took the power, he would
not relinquish his position, betting on a possible amendment of
the constitution to return at the helm of the government as a
strong prime minster. Kocharian has more liabilities than assets.
He is accused of the March 1 violence against the opposition
demonstrators, he is suspected of engineering the October mas-
sacre in the parliament, plus his family’s wealth is in the billions
of dollars. The most unsophisticated citizen can make the calcu-
lation that his presidential salary would not amount to those fig-
ures.

HHrraanntt  BBaaggrraattyyaann, a dour-faced former prime minister and an
economist who threw his hat in the presidential race last time
with insignificant impact, may try again, probably faring the same,
especially when people have little understanding of the statistics
which he spews at each speech.

Voters in Armenia will never understand the sacrifices sus-
tained by former US citizens VVaarrttaann  OOsskkaanniiaann and RRaaffffii
HHoovvaannnniissiiaann. The promise of a western-style democracy which
they would introduce does not amount to much. The main factor
against their candidacies remain the fact that their current orga-
nizations are financed by western agencies, which make them sus-
pect. And secondly, after so many years in Armenia, they have not
earned a piece of the oligarchic pie. Their status as foreign-born
Armenians is a handicap, as well.

NNiikkooll  PPaasshhiinniiaann is the opposition’s dark horse. As the editor of
the Haykakan Jamanak newspaper, he has earned the distinction
of lowering Armenian journalism to the level of yellow journalism.
As a member of parliament, he is an articulate politician with a
populist following. He has given up his rabblerousing street fight-
er status to adopt a more presidential air.

LLeevvoonn  TTeerr--PPeettrroossiiaann remains the most presidential candidate.
But the opposition, headed by his Armenian National Congress
party, lost steam and that loss is blamed on him and he many
never recover from his decline. Many major figures defected from
the Congress party.

GGaaggiikk  ZZaarroouukkiiaann is a shrewd businessman. He can manipulate
other candidates and factions but ruling a country is another
game. His opulent lifestyle in a poor country does not jibe well
internationally.

After all, Khatchatryan believes that only money will determine
the outcome of the race. And indeed, when the voters are kept at
subsistence levels, they will support any candidate that will put
food on the table today, oblivious of tomorrow’s misery.

In July, Indonesia elected its new president, Joko Widodo,
known as Jokowi, who defeated Prabowo Subianto, the son-in-law
of former dictator, General Suharto, a member of the powerful
establishment.

Jokowi is a former carpenter and furniture salesman who rose
from humble beginnings, sharing the plight of the common peo-
ple. He will be holding together and ruling a nation of 246.9 mil-
lion living on 13,466 islands.

Maybe Armenia also needs a carpenter as its next president.

(Footnote: Charles Maurice de Talleyrand-Perigord, 1754-1838,
served as foreign minister for King Louis XVI, the French
Revolution, Napoleon Bonaparte, Louis XVIII and Louis Phillip.
In 1815, he represented France at the Vienna Conference.
Talleyrand is synonymous with crafty, cynical diplomacy.)
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COMMENTARY

Australia Must Dismiss Foreign
Minister For Denying the
Armenian Genocide

The Turkish Sabah newspaper published last week the
following disturbing news: “Australian FM: Armenian Case
not Genocide.”

Sabah described the events that led to its nefarious head-
line. Gunay Evinch, board member and past president of the
Assembly of Turkish American Associations (ATAA), had
recently visited Australia to brief local Turkish groups on the
Movsesian lawsuit. He told them that “the United States
Supreme Court let stand a 9th Circuit Court of Appeals’ deci-
sion invalidating a California law that had defined the
Armenian case as genocide, because it was US federal policy
not to define the Armenian case as genocide.”

Sabah also reported that Evinch’s visit was “a part of a
broader Anglo-Turkish Diaspora Cooperation Program in
which Turks in the United States, Canada, United Kingdom,
Australia and New Jersey (sic) share best practices based on
a common jurisprudential and political heritage.”

Following Evinch’s advice, Ertunc Ozen, President of
Australian Turkish Advocacy Alliance, wrote to Australia’s
Foreign Minister Julie Bishop on May 5, “expressing con-

cern at motions passed by the parliament of New South
Wales in May 2013 regarding Turkey and the fate of vari-
ous communities of the Ottoman Empire during and after
World War I.”

Foreign Minister Bishop wrote to Ozen on June 4: “The
Australian Government acknowledges the devastating
effects which the tragic events at the end of the Ottoman
Empire have had on later generations, and on their identi-
ty, heritage and culture.” Astonishingly, she added: “We do
not, however, recognize these events as ‘genocide.’
Australian states and territories have no constitutional role
in the formulation of Australian foreign policy. While
respecting the rights of individuals and groups to have
strong views on the matter, the long-standing and clear
approach of the Australian Government has been not to
become involved in this sensitive debate.”

The foreign minister is wrong on three counts: 1) She
erred in stating that Australia does not recognize the
Armenian Genocide. While the Australian government
prefers not to use the term genocide in order not to antag-
onize Turkey, no other official has ever stated that it was
not genocide; 2) She incorrectly wrote that the Australian
states that recognized the Armenian Genocide were for-
mulating foreign policy. These states had simply acknowl-
edged a historical fact; and 3) She contradicted herself by
stating that the Australian government does not get
involved “in this sensitive debate,” yet she did permit her-
self to get involved by stating that it was not genocide!

Vache Kahramanian, executive director of the Armenian
National Committee of Australia, immediately dispatched a
strongly-worded letter to the Foreign Minister, calling her
“misguided statement” “deeply insulting and hurtful to the
Armenian-Australian community.” He also characterized
Bishop’s views as “intolerable,” “inexcusable,” “a grave
offense” and “a disservice to all Australians.” Kahramanian

justifiably wondered, “How can Australia’s moral con-
science become so corrupted?”

ANC-Australia’s executive director reminded the foreign
minister that her statement was in stark contrast to “the
views held by many senior ministers in the current govern-
ment. As recently as April 2014, Australia’s Treasurer Joe
Hockey MP, issued an official statement on the 99th
anniversary commemoration of the Armenian Genocide
marking April 24 as the day “we gather to remember the
1.5 million people who perished in the genocide.” Ministers
Turnbull, Morrison, along with ranking members from
Labor, the Greens, minor parties and Independents have
called on the Australian Parliament to officially recognise
the events of 1915 as genocide. Australia’s Prime Minister,
Tony Abbott, during his years as Opposition Leader, issued
an annual statement referring to the Armenian Genocide
with no qualifiers or euphemisms.”

Kahramanian also told the foreign minister: “By denying
the Armenian Genocide you are also denying Australia’s
very own history. Located within Australia’s National
Archives are countless numbers of testimonies by ANZAC
prisoners of war who were held captive in the Ottoman
Empire…. These testimonies vividly recall the suffering and
annihilation of the Armenian people.”

ANC-Australia Chairman Greg Soghomonian urged the
Foreign Minister to “immediately reverse this critical error
of judgment,” and requested a meeting with her.

I suggest that Australian-Armenians ask Prime Minister
Tony Abbott whether the Foreign minister had cleared her
deeply offensive letter with him beforehand. If she had not,
the ANC-Australia should demand her immediate dismissal.
ANC should ask all three Australian state parliaments that
have recognized the Armenian Genocide to adopt a new
resolution condemning Foreign Minister Bishop’s denialist
stand and urging the prime minister to fire her.

My Turn
By Harut Sassounian

Armenia Mulling over
Energy Deals

Armenia’s energy sector is facing a crucial choice. At its July 24 sitting the
Armenian government considered, but not yet approved several major deals concern-
ing the sphere. As it turned out, the ArmRosgazprom company, which owns almost
the entire domestic gas distribution network in Armenia and earlier this year was
renamed Gazprom-Armenia, has considerable debts. In particular, the company owes

to Vorotan HPP Cascade CJSC, which is to
be sold to an American company, Contour
Global, although the deal is not completed
yet. 

The government is considering the possi-
bility of transferring the assets of Gazprom in Armenia on account of settling part of
the debts to Vorotan HPP and the Armenian government. In particular, it is planned
to transfer 53.3 percent of the assets of Nairit-2 and 3.6 percent of the assets Nairit
Plant to Vorotan HPP Cascade CJSC. The budget loans and other liabilities of
Armgazprom to the Ministry of Finance of Armenia will be repaid through the trans-
fer of the Tegh-Stepanakert gas pipeline, as well as 46.73 percent of the assets of
Nairit-2.

These planned deals have raised a number of questions in Armenia, first of all,
whether Vorotan HPP, already together with over half of the shares of Nairit-2 (which
is an operating chloroprene rubber production shop), will finally be sold to an
American company. The thing is that the deal, which was concluded last November,
has not been finalized yet. Moreover, Russian energy giant Rosneft also aspired to get
Nairit, but it apparently set the condition that it would buy Nairit only with Vorotan
HPP.

The Armenian government does not yet specify who will get the two major energy
enterprises — an American company or a Russian one. U.S. Ambassador to Armenia
John Heffern believes that the transfer of Vorotan HPP to an American firm will be a
powerful message for Western investors that Armenia is ready to work with them.

Meanwhile, if Armenia reconsiders the deal and sells debt-free Nairit and Vorotan
to a Russian company, it will be another powerful message that Armenia has finally
“surrendered” to Russian companies.

Prime Minister Hovik Abrahamyan gave the government several days to “think”
about what to do.

But there is also another aspect here — the transfer of the Tegh-Stepanakert
pipeline from Gazprom to the Armenian government. This is the only pipeline
through which Nagorno-Karabakh receives natural gas. It is possible that Gazprom
has given up this asset at the request of Azerbaijan, which is doing everything for for-
eign companies not to work in Karabakh officially.

On the other hand, there is an opinion that Rosneft is simply ousting Gazprom
also in Armenia. As is known, in Russia these two giants are engaged in tough com-
petition, and Rosneft is aggressively trying to acquire the assets of Gazprom.

The deal on the sale of Vorotan HPP, already with Nairit, may be an indicator of
Armenia’s foreign-policy orientation. Armenia will either diversify its energy system
by letting Americans to its mostly Russian-dominated market or will admit that it has
completely lost the sovereign right to take even economic decisions.

If Armenia takes a step towards Americans it may be followed by a visit of the ener-
gy minister to Iran, where he can negotiate about the transit of Iranian gas to
Europe via Armenia and Georgia, buying cheap Iranian gas and, accordingly, refusing
to buy more expensive gas from Gazprom. If Armenia chooses the Russian company,
however, it will have to forget, for a long time, about its being a political entity even
on the regional scale.

(This column was written for ArmeniaNow.)

By Naira Hayrumyan

By Tessa Manuello

MONTREAL, Canada — An effort by
Canadian Turks to abolish curriculum on the
Armenian Genocide in Toronto schools has
failed, with education officials telling Rudaw
that the Genocide will continue to be taught
for years to come.

Canadian Turks earlier this year submitted
over 2,200 signatures from an online petition
calling for the Armenian Genocide module to
be removed from the Toronto District School
Board’s educational curriculum.

The petition demanded that Canada’s largest
school board remove any references to the
Armenian Genocide on the basis that it
“unremittingly discredits one community’s nar-
rative over the other” and “adversely affects
the students with Turkish and Turkic her-
itages.”

The Armenian Genocide has been taught
since 2008 in a secondary school course called
Genocide and Crimes again Humanity. The dis-
trict told Rudaw that the class “is offered in
some of our high schools where there is
enough interest” and is “in line with not only
the Canadian government but scholars who
have looked into this specific issue.”

The Toronto District School Board “has no
intention to have it removed in the years
ahead,” a district spokesperson said.

Toronto is the largest and one of the most
diverse school districts in Canada, serving
approximately 232,000 students, including
international students, in almost 600 schools.

The online petition was the latest attempt by
Turkish Canadians to counter recognition of
the 1915 Armenian Genocide. Turkey acknowl-
edges that Armenians and other minorities
were killed and deported during World War I
but denies that they were genocidal acts.
Twenty-one nations including Canada officially
recognize the Armenian Genocide, which is
commemorated annually around the world on
April 25.

Although the Canadian Parliament recog-
nized the Armenian Genocide in 2004, the
recognition remains a major point of con-
tention between Turks and Armenians in
Canada. Upwards of 500 pro-Turkish protesters
showed up at a rally to commemorate the 99th
anniversary of the Armenian Genocide in

Ottawa in April, with police setting up barri-
cades to separate the groups who were taunt-
ing one another.

The Federation of Turkish Canadian
Associations, which championed the online
petition and tried to stop the Armenian
Genocide curriculum from being introduced in
2008, also in April lobbied against a monument
recognizing the Armenian Genocide in
Toronto.

The petition garnered 2,255 signatures from
around the world. The Federation of Turkish
Canadian Associations reports that there are
50,000 Canadians of Turkish origin.

Robert Kouyoumdjian, head of the political
chapter at the Armenian National Committee
of Canada, lobbied for the Toronto district’s
Armenian Genocide curriculum. Frank Chalk,
director of the Montreal Institute for Genocide
and Human Rights Studies, endorsed it.

The online petition was launched by Turkish
parents of students attending Toronto schools
who stated in the petition that they were
“deeply concerned about the negative impact
of the current curriculum module on
‘Armenian Genocide,’“ claiming it “would often
result in ridiculing, intimidating, and bullying
of our innocent children while causing injury
to them physically and psychologically.”

However, Jim Karygiannis, a former MP
based in Toronto, told Rudaw there is no evi-
dence of Turkish children having been intimi-
dated at schools. He said teaching high school
students about the Armenian and other
Genocides could help prevent future atrocities.

Some scholars argue that if the killing of
approximately 1.5 million Armenians in 1915
had been recognized and justice served, subse-
quent Genocides may not have occurred. Adolf
Hitler referenced the Armenian Genocide as
Nazi Germany killed six million Jews and other
minorities during World War II.

Many human rights advocates maintain that
that recognizing the Armenian Genocide could
pave the way for other atrocities, such as the
1988 chemical attack that killed 5,000 people
in Halabja, to receive international recognition.

Karygiannis also warned that removing ref-
erences to the Armenian Genocide from text-
books could call into question curricula from
other Genocides, such as the Holocaust, the
Ukrainian famine and Genocide from 1932-
1933, the Rwandan Genocide in 1994 and the 

see TOTONTO, page 16

In Toronto, Armenian Genocide
Curriculum Survives Turkish Challenge



A Trip to a
Kindergarten

By Hovsep Daghdigian

YEREVAN — I met a friend at the
Baghramyan metro station. We were heading to
the Sasuntsi Tavit station to catch the bus to
Ararat (the city, not the mountain, near and yet
so far). After a bumpy bus ride to Ararat (esti-
mated population 11,000–12,000), we stopped
at a children’s “café” for a cup of coffee. One of
the local grade schools was having a noisy cel-
ebration with the children having a great time.
When I asked to pay for our two coffees, I was
told it was “on the house.” We then took a
marshutka (minibus) to Ararat’s Zod suburb.
This district hosts an Armenian army base,
including an armored contingent, which guards
the border with Nakhichevan (Azerbaijan) and
is situated to protect Yerevan. As we
approached we could hear distant cannon fire,
presuming it to be practice. Troops there have
lately been under high alert. The border is very
close and Azeri snipers are active.

We proceeded to the kindergarten, hearing it
was in very bad shape. The kindergarten is in a
two-story building designed to accommodate
about 360 children. Currently there are about
75 children enrolled, with a staff of 21, at a cost
of 3,500 tram/month (about $8.50). Not all par-
ents can afford the fee so some children do not
attend. 

Since the building’s construction 25 years
ago, we were told, there has not been one iota
of renovation done. I estimate that less than 10
percent of the building is habitable. We met
some of the staff. Most of the teachers were
busy with the children, many of whom who
dressed in the same colorful t-shirts that our
children in the US wear. The building’s roof
leaks in many places. Moreover there is water
only on the first floor, apart from the water
leaking from the roof. The staff carries buckets
of water up to the second floor where the class-
rooms are. There are one or two usable toilets
– not enough for the children there. Moreover
there is no sewage connection. Wastewater and

sewage simply drains into the ground around
the kindergarten, some of it seeping into the
basement. In unused areas of the building parts
of the ceiling are coming down, there are cracks
in the wall, and the floors are a mess. There is
no gas for cooking lunch for the children in the
antiquated kitchen. Cooking is done on an old
electric stove, and there is an old refrigerator
that, amazingly, still works. There is no heat in
the building. Children come to school with
scraps of wood, and any other trash that can
burn such as cloth, paper, plastic bottles, etc. In
one room downstairs are some sacks of trash …
stuff to burn this winter. 

Though our visit to the kindergarten was
unannounced, the staff was very welcoming.
When we suggested that we may be able to find
help for renovation of the school, one woman
had tears in her eyes. We stressed that we can-
not promise anything, but that we’d see what
we can do. But the school needs to come up
with a detailed renovation plan in coordination
with the city. 

After a partial tour of the facilities, we were
treated to some ice cream, some pastry which
the cook prepared in the old, antiquated
kitchen, and coffee. Then one of the women
revealed some sobering news. Two young
Armenian soldiers at the nearby border with
Nakhichevan (Azerbaijan) were just killed,
apparently by sniper fire. 

All during this process I took photographs.
As we left we were shown the small part of the
school yard where the children are allowed to
play. 

Back in parts of Yerevan workers are planti-
ng flowers, watering trees. Great legislative
progress is being made. A recent law prohibits
smoking while driving a car, same with using a
cell phone. But there are some things that are
intolerable. We can’t give up, there’s no second
chance. The kids at the school were wonderful,
you just cannot imagine how wonderful. 
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In Toronto, Armenian
Genocide Curriculum
Survives Turkish
Challenge
TORONTO, from page 15
1980s Anfal genocidal campaign in Iraqi
Kurdistan.

“You can’t change history, and history should
not be altered. We should learn from history
and move forward so we don’t make the mis-
takes again,” Karygiannis said.

A Kurdish attorney based in Toronto, Hadyat
Nazami, wrote a letter to Change.org officials,
expressing serious concerns about the petition,
which he deemed hate speech. In his letter,
Nazami described the Turks’ petition as “essen-
tially demanding that books and school cur-
riculum be censored, in line with the one cen-
tury old official ideology of the Turkish state to
deny Armenian Genocide ever took place in
that country.”

Nazami’s vocal opposition has led to discus-
sions among scholars and NGOs about ade-
quate measures to protect freedom of speech
while paying respect to the sufferings of sur-
vivors.

(This column was distributed by Rudaw.)

Fatih Akin’s ‘The Cut’ Starring Tahar Rahim to
Be Shown at Venice Film Festival
FILM, from page 1

“The Cut” is an epic film, a drama, an
adventure movie and a western all
rolled into one. The film may be set a
hundred years ago, but it could not be
more topical: it tells a tale of war and
displacement, as well as portraying the
power of love and hope, which enables
us to achieve the unimaginable.

“The Cut” is the conclusion of Fatih
Akin’s Love, Death and the Devil trilo-
gy. In “Head-On” (2004) we see a young
German-Turkish woman’s furious strug-
gle to live her own life and learn how
quickly love can turn into pain. “The
Edge of Heaven” (2007) tells the tale of six people whose paths cross without meeting
each other; it is death that brings them together in the end. “The Cut” now explores the
theme of “the devil”, examining evil and the harm we are capable of inflicting on others
— both unwittingly and deliberately, showing the fine line that often separates good from
evil. Fatih Akin’s view on the world also has a defining influence on the final part of the
trilogy: “‘The Cut’ has become a very personal film. Thematically, it explores my con-
science and formally it expresses my passion for the medium of film.”

“The Cut” will screen in Competition, and the film runs 138 minutes long. 

Aram Arkun Returns to
Mirror-Spectator as
Assistant Editor
ARKUN, from page 1
Armenian events, in scholarly journals, encyclo-
pedias and books. He is a Princeton University
graduate (B.A.), with a master’s degree in inter-
national relations (University of Pennsylvania),
and a C.Phil. from UCLA. He has taught at New
York University, UCLA and the University of
Michigan at Ann Arbor.

Mirror-Spectator editor Alin K. Gregorian
said, “Clearly, the addition of someone like
Aram to our staff is terrific. He has an incredi-
ble mind and is a talented writer. We are happy
that circumstances have brought Aram and his
family to the Boston area.”

Tahar Rahim, as Nazaret Manoogian

Another scene from “The Cut”
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